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If you have not received your
copy of the Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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People's (ourl Finds Cardinal,
Registration, Guilly of 'Treason, Speculalion~
Ends. Today

Gref to pz-

BUDAPE,'T, B

W .M-nTl ~O'l'ON (A P) - 11liam II. J)avis, fOl'llwr tllail'mnn flf thp war 111001' bom'd, ye, tCl'day asked l.'ong'l"l's to lIuthorize govt"l'nment. sl'izure of plants when Il stl'ik{' im]lf'I'il'l ihe
counh"}' 's healt It or sa fety.
IIp 111"1) SIlili he has never liked the 'l'lIftrlIal't1ey act hC'callse

* * *

tPreliminary Talk'
About Alliance Held
By Acheson, Lange
WASHINGTON IIPI -Norwegian
Foreign Minister Halvard Lange
and Secretary of Slote Dean Acheson yesterday held u "preliminary talk" on the north Atlantic
security alliance whIch Russia has
warned Norway not to join.
Lange told reporters after the
30-minute private meeting that
he and Acheson "did not discuss"
the Russian note delivered to Oslo Saturday just before he boarded
a plane for the United States.
He said thc note, which url'ed
Norway to sign a. non-aggression pact with Russia. instead of
going in with the estern powers, "Is under review by the
Norwegian cabinet."
Lange made it plain, however,
that his country does not intend
to be frightened out of its plan
to investigate the defense pact
now being negotiated by the United states, Canada and five western EUl1Jpean na.lions.
He said he plans to see Acheson
again a liille later in t'1e week
and hopes to get down to "specific problems" then .
'Among the specific issues is how
much U.S. military (lid NOl'way
can expect i she signs the security ,pact, and whether she will
be expected to furnish bases to
foreign troops in return.

,

(D.lly I ..... D Pbot. by 8111

FATHER AND SON REGISTERED TOGETHER at SUI's fieJdhouse yesterda.y. Wayne F. Sherrard
discussed his registration with Prof. p, G. Clapp, head 01 surs music department. as son, Donald listened. Shcrrard wllL be working' towards his doctorate in music. Ills son will be a senior In liberal
arts, majoring In mUlilc.

* * *

* * *

Jewish and Egyptian
greement Predicted

·'Like alher, Like S.on'

Wayne Sherrard and Son, Donald, Enroll
For Spring Semester at SUI
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ral'd js director of ban-ds at Illinois State Normal university,
l Where he hIlS two marching bands
with a total of 200 men and women members and a concert 'b and
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(Spe.lal t. The Dall y J.... n)

LAFAYETTE - A revived Iowa
basketball squad threw a real
scare into Purdue before it finally faded due
its own aggressiveness in the linal lwo minutes, 54-46, here last night.
The Hawkeyes, led by Charlie
Mason, who tallied 14 points, staged a great rally aiter falling behind, J3-4, early in the game.
The issue hung in doubt until
the final minutes. With two and
one·hal! minutes remai ning lowa
was three points behind and very
much in the r unning.
But in those final !Seconds,
Hawkeye defensive tactics, which
resulted in 28 fouls, swung the
tide to a Boilermaker team that
was steady at the free throw line.
Free Throws Count
It was free throw accuracy that
won for Purdue. The a Jilermakers
hit two less field goals than did
Iowa, but meshed 24 of 31 charity
tosses.
Although the Haw~ hit 17
field goals to 15 for Purdue they
couldn't improve on their anemic
.202 Big Nine shooting ,p ereentage. The Iowans took 86 shots
at the basket and ended with an
Icicle-laden .198 percentage.
Purdue s t~Jt 59 times and had
a warm .256 percentage. Iowa converted 12 of 24 chari ty attempts.
Pops Harrison's club cut an early lead to 29-24 at the half, even
though Tony GUZOWSki, who only
scored one field goal, fouled out
with four minutes left in the
first hal!.
Scoring DrouI'ht

'0

I

I

Iowa was behind, 48-45, in the
d JS ing minutes when a scoring
drought spelled disaster. Purdue
Nnk five straight lree throws and
reserve guard Bill Banks cut un·
der the basket for a field goal to
ice the game for the Bollermakers.
Howard Williams opened the
leoring with II long shot for Purdue, but Iowa's Bob Schulz retal.tecl to Ue It up as the aama

BATTLE FOR BALL ended up with Purdue's Andy
lettlnA' the best (lot Iowa's Stan Straatsma (9) In
Nine buketbaU ,arne. J'urdue Wall, 54-46. Also showl)
ture are (leU) Bill Berberian (2&) Purdue ; Don II
and (ril'M) Bud Ritter (25) Purdue.
got under way. After Andy Bulchko .had sunk a free throw, Maso n
tallied on 'a rebound to put Iowa
ahead, 4-3.
Five stra ight baskets for Pur ·
due beJo.re Iowa could score again
sent the Boilermakers rushing il1to a lead which Iowa couldn't
close until the second period.
Stretch Lead
The Hawks' fOUl' free throws
before Purdue produced a free
throw made it 14-8 midway in
the period. Hays got a tip-In, then
Bill Bet'berlan san k two gift
throws to stretdh the count again
16-10.
'
GUlowlilti hit

Ius

only basket

Ro"~ ... )

SUI Gets a Father-Son Combination

A fath!']' and son ('oilluination enrolled at
yesterday for
BRAZIL ItECOGNIZES ISRAEL HI(' sprint ~t'llI('~tt'l'.
RIO DE JA,NEIRO, BRAZIL IIPl
Wn \'Ill' F. ~hl'I'l'al'll 1111<1 his son, Donnld O. Shert'ard, will b e
- Brazil last night granted renttPlIciill!! (·laS!;t's t I IA"I'I1H'I'. 'l'he dder ~lH'rrnl'(l will be working
cogniUon to lsrael.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.------ - -on his doc\.or's degree, while his

...•

! GARY CAP) J o.ef ardinal MindRPntpnced todllY to life imprU!onment.
ITe wll cOllvicted of treason, tryin g to ovelthrow th e republie and fOl'eign eurreney speculation.
Th Communist P eople's eourt also decreed the confiscation
..
....
of his mon y.
Prof , !lor Justin Baranyay
was convieted of u"}'ing to overthrow the republie.
The Rev. Onclra.'l Zakar, the

szrnty

it has too much "police 1S0wet."
now - now th t things are cool."
But in that connection he urged
the senators to quit "arguing
about whether it's Taft-Hartley
or the Wagner act," and consider
proposals on their merits.
Davis, a New York patent lawyer with lon~ experience in the
government, testified before the
senate labol' committee as it
dragged even further behind its
5chedule. Thit·ty witnesses remain
to be heard in the next three days
and nights on the administration
bill, which would scrap the TaftHartley oct and revise the New
Deal Wagner act in amended
torm.
This was what Davis suggested
Instead, when a labor dispute
"really endangers the country."
1. A GO-day cooling-off period,
as in the rail way labor act. During
the first 30 days of this period an
emergency board would study the
case and make recommendations.
Davis said no injunctions are
needed to enforce the 60-day
waiting period.
2. Then, if the emer,ency still
exists, the President should "take
ovcr the properties, call on every
orricer and every employee to remain at their jobs, and caU on
every citizen of tile United States
who has the necessary skill to
serve In that enterprise It necessary."
S, Wages and other condiUons
should remaIn the same for perhaps 30 days of government operation. Then, ii a settlement is
still not reached, ,the President
"should set up a board to assess
just compensation for the owner
of the property and for the work-
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Seizure A,uthc;nity
'In Strikes Asked
He advised congress to " back off

Cloudy and colder today. light
rain or snow. Clearing tonight.
High today, 33; low tonight, S.
High yesterday, 36; low, .i 2.
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01 the evening to cut the lead to
four points, but Purdue spurted
agdin to . an eight-t int margin.
The Boilermakers held a six to
eignt-point mat'gin the rest Of the
period until Mason hit just before the half ended ' at 29-24.
lIays Scores
Hays' goul opened the second
Pel'iod and cut- the Purdue lead
to thrce points.
Two ooskets and a tree throw
made it 34-26 beJol'e stan Straatsma could hit tor the Hawks.
Straatsmo and Berberian traded
free throws and thell Straatsma
was fouled as he sank n lay-up.
(Continued on Ne:d Palre)

of
Don's nrst, reets.
tratl.on at SUI as he is a. transfer student frC'DI. ISNU. However, Sherrard did some work
on his doctor's decree here at
SUI la.st summer.
Don plans to teach instrumental
mu ic at the high school level. The
lather and son specialize in brass
instrumentation. While either of
them can play almost any instrument, Don prefers the baritone,
Sherrard a cornet or baritone.
"I'm two degrees ahead of Don
at the m'Oment," Sherrard said
laughing. "But he'll be catching
up to me soon." Sherral!d Will
finish his residence work towards
hs doctorate next summer. Don
plons to stay at SUI until be receives at least his master's degree. .
•
Outside of th~ir interest, in
music, the Sherrard's are' versatile In other 'lelds of work.
TOI'ether, without any outside
help, they built lheir OWD seven room home In.' Normal, nL
"We even InstaUed the plum,,iii, and elecUical wlrlD&"," Don
said.
At ISNU Sherrard is an assis.tant professor and is on ,leave
of absence this second semester
while studying at SUI.. About ten
years ago he received his masters
degree from the Eastman school
of music in Rochester, N.Y.
Father and son won't be UvInl" alone for lon&" for lin.
Sherrard will join them IOOD.
The two men es&abUlhed themselveg at 1508 M1IIC&Une avenue about a week &1'0.
The other member of the Sherr ard family, a daughter, lives iP
Kansas City , Mo., where she
supervisor ot aJ>t and crafts work
in the recreational centers.

is

IKE ON TEMPORAlLY DUTY
NEW YORK (iP) Columbia
university last night gave a temporllry .release from duty to its
president, Gen. Dwight D. EIsenhower, so he can give full-time
advice to the national defense establishment.
_____~__

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL 1tPl- Jewish and Egyptian officials n'egotiating at Rhodes may reach
agreement within 48 hours, Israeli foreign otrice sources predicted yesterday,
EquaUy r ellable sources said
the Egyptians had "softened up
considerably" since the negotiations began and that an armistice
was within sight.
Eliahu Sassoon, head ot the Israeli foreign office's mid -eastern
bureau, planned to leave tor
Rhodes yesterday, reportedly to
iron out minor disagreements
blocking the agreement.

Registr~~on for the second' semester will be concluded today
in the fieldhouse.
Students will not be allowed
to register at a time earlier than
Is indicated on the alphabetical
schedule. Thoae who are unable
to register at the schedUled times
may register later.
Students in the colleges of engineering and pharmacy wUl
register in the ottlces 01 the
deans. Liberal Arts, commerce,
education and graduale college
students wIll register in the fieldhouse according to the following
schedule.
Time Last Name
•
8:00 Gret -Bars
8:30 Hart-Bers
9:00 Hert-lIlnll
9:30 Hint-lIz
10:00 I-J
10:30 K-Klf
11:00 Kls·Larit
11:30 Lan-Lim
12:00 Lin-LIs
12:30 Lii-Lz
1:00 M-Maz
1:30 Mc-MeM
2:00 MeN-Mill
2:30 ;MlIm-Mz
3:00 N·OIs
3:30 OIt-Pes
4:00 Pet-Pz

If at First You
Don't Succeed ...
BRANCHVlILlJE, MD. ~IP\-Burn·
deen J. H rmotl, 43, wanted to
kill hlmse.1f.
He tried two kinds of poison,
but they didn't work.
Illuminating gas failed to ldll
him, too.
Harmon then tried to hnng himself, but that was unsuccessful.
Finally, while talking to his
sister on fue telephone, he put a
shotgun tb his head and ~lled
the trigger. It worked.
PACIFIO ARMY 'CAPABLE'
SEOUL (iP) - U.S. Army Secretary Kennelh Royall said today
he believed th.a t Americnn forces
in the PaciIk areas are "capable
01 defending themselves against
all comers."

WIL'l

cardinal's BE'eretary, was convieti'd of the RamI' ('ha rgE' and
treaRon.
DukE' Pmll E s tr rhazy W8S convicted of trrina t o OVt'M hrow
the republic and of for ign

currency p culation.

CARDINAL

~DSZENTY

* * *

'Morally Innocent,' •
Vatican Paper Says
VATICAN CITY !m-'1'he Vatlcan newspaper OSSErvatore Romano said last night that the Iinal statement of J oseph Cardinal
Minqszenly at his trial proved he
was "morally and civilly inno~I'llt."

"Thanks to 00(1, as a man and
as a clt!!en and bishop, as a
prince of the church, whatever
may be his fate, Catholics aUd
free men can look upon him without shame," the newspaper said.
Osservatore Romano said it did
not dC!.pair "yet" about the sentence to be pronounced upon the
Cardinal. And, it continued:
"He chose the way of just ce and
honor.
He has admitted that
which was true and has deoied
that which was false. He admitted
that which he held advantageous
for his country and right for the
welfare and righ ts of the Church.
He denied having agitated against
the fatherland or against the
people, or having betrayed it or
having plotted."

Goyernm~nl Reorganiz ng Bill

Donaldson Confirmed
As Postmaster General

Passes House by 356·' Vole

WASHINGTON IIPI - The S@nate yesterday confirmed President
Truman's nomination of Jesse M.
Donaldson of Illinois to be POltmaster general.
Donaldson, 63, was the first government career postoffice employe to become a member ot a
president's cabinet. He was appointed first in November, 1947.

W A. I1INGTON (AP)-1'he hoUfle voted last night to give
Pr id nt Trumlin broad 1> rmanent power to reorganize the
nppro:ximlllRly 1,800 govern ment agencic!'I as b . chooses, subject to co ngres.'lional veto.
n Ollse action was by 356·9 rollcall. The bill rtow goes to the

-~
The passage of

the fJrs( major
item in Mr. Truman's legislative
pn.:lgmm was a :victory not only
for bim· but lor former President
Hel1bert Hoover. Hoover, head of a
commission studying govetnment
reorganization, has strongly supported the bill. He said yesterda)'
a $3-billlon saving might result
from a thorough overhaul Dr the
government.
AdmJnlsvation leaders foucht
off a batTal'e of BDll!nclmenta to
the proposal, Il108& of them offered by Republicans, near the
end 01 the cIa:r', debate on the

*

*

_uure.
• Most 01 them were designed to
lIive preferred treatment tb individual agencies or to revise the
reol'ganization procedure which
would be se.t up.
Hoover, at a news conlerenee,
had warned against hempting
any aaencies. He said "propagandists'! are behind such movcl and
that if they t are sut'Cessful, the
entire reorpnization etlort would
be destroyed.
The lise of the final vote for
the bill poln&ed UP I'eneral bI~
Pllrilaan ,uppariJ ot u. ,eaeral
objeetlv. 01 economy and effl.
clenc, 1D the bllCe executive
branch 01 &he I'OnrllDlent.
Under it, Mr. Truman or any
Wln,k...)
succeeding president could send 'TASK FORCE' 1lBPOILT 01 the Boover commllalon III explained to
eovernn'temal reorganization plans neWlllllen b, former President Berberi Hooyer. The reRon caUed
to con,ress, and they. would be- lor a Jarl'e 5C&Ie l'eOI'I'anlIIa&lon and s&reunllnl... ot roverlllDeJlt
come effective unless both senate apnel.... •A bill ~oorporatl.q his reoo_ndationa paaed the
and bOUle disapproved them he.... :rNterdaJ b:r a 158-8 vote. The bUl now roea 10 .... MD.·
ate.
within 80 dals~

The Rev. Miklos Nagy, secretary of Catholic action, was convicted of foreign r;1rrency speculation and of failing to do his duty
to the government in not exposin,
the other cases.
The Rev. Bela Ispenky, anotber
priett, was convicted ot treason
and of foreign currency speculation.
Laszlo Toth, a journalist, was
convicted ot treason.
Baranyay was sentenced to 15
years end to loss of his fortune
and political rllthts and loss at bis
job tor 10 years.
Father Zakar was sentenced to
six years, loss ot his job and tortune and suspension ot his political riehts.
Esterhazy was sentenced to 15
years, loss of his job, political
right! and fortune. He was once
the richest man in Hungary.
Father Nagy was sentenced to
three years plus su~pensi on ot his
poli tical rights and loss of his job
for five years.
Father Ispenky got lile imprisonment and was deprived of
his job, political rlgbts and his
fortune.
Toth, a Catholic editor, wa.
sentenced to 10 years plus 10
years' suspension of his job, political rights and confiscation of
hls property.
The verdict in the cardinal's
case came 44 days after he was
jailed, Besides treason he and the
others were accused of spying and
black market money dealings.
Cardinal Mindszenty was arrested after he had engaged in a
long and 'bitter battle with the
government over state seizure of
Catholic schools and other Issues.
The trial luted for three
days. In his summation Sat,ur·
day Proseeu&or Gyula Elapl call·
ed for a '~rd and Inexorable"
verdlet-deatb on the pUo......
Be ace_ed the cardinal of or·
pnblD( a spy rlq with the
Intention of overthrowiDl' the
Buqariall I'ovemment and re,brlq Arcbduke OUO of BaPIIburl' to the throne. The proseoutor aIeo denied charces froID
the Vatican and other wetltern
lOurces that the cardinal had
been drull'ed and tortured.
Baranyay pleaded wholly innocent. The others pleaded partial
gunt but denied plotting to overthrow the Hungarian government.
AU pubUshed comment on the
trial la Budapest, porirayed the
)IOlnt, that the cardinal WBe . .
Indleteclln his capacity Be leacler of the nat~l)Il" 7-mtWon catholles but u a "polltloal &4venturer." The 58-year-old priwu portrayed Be an "arent of International imperial1IIn."
Prominent Hungarian Catholics
voiced skepticism about the whole
proceedings. Catholic churches in
Budapest and its suburbs were
jammed ,.sunday. Lines tormed
outside many of them as people
waited to. attend services. There
were no special s~rmons for the
cardinal.
A group of important and fervent Catholics told reporters they
were simply unwilling to acknowledge thllt Cardinal Mlndszcnty
wu anything other than a very
strong det.ndel' of his faith.
The, said they telt tbere
..-lISt ban been ...... IOri II
trick, and declared the, dIcl . t
beUen the "confeulolll" auer.ed b, the oanllnal In eoan.
The cardinal celebrated what
HunpriBDI call ". sUent !lUlu"
In hla cell Sunday. A govemJl\ent
official .ald he asked for and received permiaalon to perform the
maaa. No "etalla were livea.
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See, Son, You'GeI a Hammerlock on Him, And Then

Iowa Tankers Top· Pu ue
No (arter~is
Duel in 100
By JOHN HOLWAY
J:d "RlIIIty" Garst put en a tur10Ui stretch drive to outlast Purdue's Keith Carter in the nnal
event and give Iowa a 46-38 win
in the Hawkeye's opening Big
Nine swimming meet last night.
The top billed duel between
CJrier aact Iowa'. WaU, Ris bt
tile 1M-yard .ree st.,le raee
dMa't _
oil .. carter did
not swim in the
event.
I
Coach Dick Papengulh of Purdue held hill star captain out of
the 100-yard event to save him
for the breasu.troke, and it was
prObably good strategy 'On Papenguth's part since Rill fled to a
;/iM time, the third lowest he has
eVer turned in for the distance.
Carter had a toUl'h race aD
. . -3', d that, tit be.t Iowa's
Bowen Stassforth, 8WImmi", hili
fitst InterooUe~e meet. S~
forth hlln~ rI~ht onto Carter
iIul
and ..en touched
the l'75-yard tur'Illq ahead qt
~e Purdlle ,Iant
Carter was glanCing nervously
at his tenaoious rival toward the
and, but called on all hi power
In the final 25-yard stretch to
drive ahead by a body length.
The will in the breastst.roke
,aye P\lrdlle a sa-30 lead with
two events lett. ami when Ris
was put in lhe 440 and It became apparent that Carter would
aneltor a surprisingly strong squad
ot Pul'd~e Sl1l'inters lon the sprint
rellU' - the ;inal even~ - the
m~t out<:ome was lett wide open.
belDg
With a J)OII8JbUlty
tied 'If Purdue won th-e last relay after Ris' 440 victory gave'
r-. a 38-34 lead, Bob Korte,
£tv StraUb and Duane Draves
. .W Gant a body-length lead
to )wId.
Garst never withered, turning
in a :52 split, the fastest he has
ever gone.
Ri" :50.6 in the 100 was not
flU' ahead () a surprising Purdue
sophomore, Chuck Thomas, also
iwimrnin(l his first intercollegiate
meet. The Hawkeye captain had
II wee bit of a lAIan toward the
water when the gun went oit,
,iving him a split second advanta~e.
•
All but olle c,f the fresh .Qw~
pool records luted thro~nout
~~lr second ' ~et on the new
l~-7ard course. The backstroke
WU me only one to remain
after the evenin,'s races.
Purdue had taken an early point
lead by winning the 220, the
lecona event of the meet. That
~e them an 11-7 lead that Carter and Thomas built up to 19-8
by placing one-two in the ~O.
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:Phil;
~he
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"He)l
talk
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BftIell;way,

on.

Ute

_e~

of some _lsten~
..lilt... teoll tbe dlvln~ away
from Murray Hubley and Ma;lei' WUUs, who wen e'ien .ood,
" ' errMle. But iIIe ]UveteH'
IieoII4l ItJId ~klrd hePe kept them
aJtead. '8-IS.
Eveft with Ris' first in the 100,
PlH'due still lead, 28-19, on the
"a.15 ot Thomas' second. The
baekltrokers brought Iowa up
even again. Dick Maine and Bud
Grie9baeb had no oJmpetition
bom Purdue and breezed In.
Maine's 1;3a.:l
.6 of a second tc>o slow to 'b eat Draves' pool

w.

,

r~.

In the ~O, Ris and Herman
Lehman, another swimmer appearing in b is tint intercollegiate
meet. ove~rne eal'ly spurts by
Milte Kosmetos and Phil Hansel
to win with little trouble.
Carter's time in the liO was an
exceptional 23 seconds, but was
Under the :22.7 he had r
rded
earlier this year .

(Continued from Pa&,e 1)
35-3~.

(Dally Iowan Pboto

~y

Jlrn Sllow ... )

WALLY RI AND KEITH CAltTER, the nation' two top sprinters
who were buted to cla~h in the 100-yard race here last nl,ht.
didn't meet each other after all. But Carf.er (rl&ht) , won tlle 50yard freestyle and 200-yard breaststroke wWle Ris also po ted two
wins In the 100 and 440-yard freestyle event.

Will iams, who tallied 25 points
when Purdue downed Iowa , 73-5S
in the earlier encounter between
the teams, got 13 last night. He
sank a goal, but Hays' pivot shot
held Purdue's edge to three points
Exchan&,e Scores
Butchko stretched the lead to
Six l.dnts on a ,b asket and a free
throw. Mason and Schulz came
back wilh a pair of fielders at
the 10-minute mark.
Mason's lay ·up after Butchk..
had sunk a free Uhrow closed the
gap, 41-40. '~lliiams and Mason
swapped baskets, leaving a 43-42
Riveter lead with six minutes and
45 seconds remaining.
From that point free throws
kelJt the Boilermakers in front.
They hit II in a row in the second half belore Butchko missed
with a minute len.
During the last six minutes
Purdue COUldn't hit from the floor
but the Hawks could get only one
field goal and two free throws.
Mi8a Free Throws
Hays' basket with about three
minutes lett m de the score, 4745. Then the Hawks missed three
charity tosses while the Boilermakers were sinking three to run
lhe lead to 50-4:1 with a little
over a minute left.

kw.
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(14)

Pi PII
P, FI Pf
2 4 CaudeU, f
I I 4
:I 2 'litter. I S . I
JU.c , t
1 2 Greln'\'". "
0 0 I
Ha~
c
1 4 Butchko. c
a 5 4
J'lnle~ . c o o 3 But'fJeId. c O l
I
Gu>o",.kl, , I I S WilH.m ..
8 1 S
Schulz. It
3 1 31&r·hll1. I
2 8 5
P.rker, I
0 0 0 Banks, ,,
1 4 0
Sireel.".. • • ,,3 2 51
C....bcck. c O l 0
H rrts, It
0 0 01
T.t __1
.., 12 !til Totals
Hi 1£.1 ~l
HaJJtlme ICore: Purdue 29: 10wl S4 .
Free throWI ml..ed : Mason 5. Magnus80n 2~ Rieck.
2, Guzow.akl. Straatama.
Calsb""k, Caudell 2. Ritter 2. Butchko S.
Mason , f
M.,·",n. I

P,
8
0
0
•
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* * *

Big Nine Standings
W
IUinois .........................8
Minnesota ................ _..8
Michigan ... ~ ...... ...... ..4
Purdue .......................... 5
Obio State .................... 5
Indiana ........................2

L Pet.
1 .857
2 .750
2 .667
3 .625
3 .625
4 .333
lOWA ..........................1 5 .187
Wisconsin .................... 1 5 .187
Northwestern ..............1 6 .143

Just !berore Bank's
basket
Schulz was assessed with a disqualifying Ioul and ejected from
the game for putting a body block
oh Butchko.
Banks sank two freo throws in
the last minute to make the tinal
score read, 54-46.

lIIifli Redt :NU, Hike' 8i~ ~ lee
He'ver Headed
In 85·66 Win
l

Nol'lbwutern
(OO.l1 l1nol.
(M.
F, n PII
Fr Ft PI
SUcklell. f 4 6 2 lSddleman. t 8 4 3
Blasius. !
a 0 Ii Mark., f
4 I 1
Hor·lch. l
a 1 lIAnder n. t 1 0 0
Fendley. I $ 0 4 ' ach, f l O 1
Ra,eUs. c
9 3 S Ostcrkom. c 3 • 3
Maddock. c O l 1 Grecn. c O O 1
H"urh ... It
~ 3 5 Korsulls. c
2 2 a
Barr. II
D 1 3 Erick son, II 3 8 3
I3le·eor,. II ] 0 4 Thurlby."
0 3 I
Worth·ton. r 0 1 ] Sun·lage. " a 3 0

Foley,,,

0 0 2
Gatrwood . II 0 I I
Bralren. "
0 I 0

1!-;;; ; \TO'.I.

Tot...

to on

~I

Hall lime ICo re : nllnol. 39; North W.it rn 26.
•
Fr." throW' mil. ed : Stick len 2. BI..ius, Fendley. Ragells 4, Hughes, BJelen..
berg, Worthington. Eddleman 3. X ....uIII. Enckroll, Thurlby.

CHAMPAIGN (JP) - Dike Eddleman, Bill Erickson and Burdette Thurlby combined for 37
pOints last night as JIlinois crushed Northwestern 85-66 to fortify
its Big Nine basketball lead.
Gaining their sixth conference
win in seven starts, the lliini were
never beh'ind as they spurted into
a 14-5 lead 'after making five of
their first six shots.
Eddleman baued nIne 9f his
tetal 20 pain III the first half
as illinoIS plied UJ' a. 31H~6 halftime I eway.
In lhe [irst 75
onds of lhc
second half, Nortlm' slern made
its b st move to close the gap by
scoring seven straight points to
cut the margin to 40-33. Jcke
Fendley, Cotlon Hughes and Bill
StickJen cach hlt u baskeL in the
surge.
But DUnols a&aln opened up
and drilled intO a 75-50 lead
with five mlnu&.es to
At this
junctUre, IUlul re/ierves took
'Over. 1lIinoill dropped 29 out III
84 shots while Nort.hWeII&.ern
ruade IJG04 all 25 or 80.
Scoring honors went to lhc
Wildcals' Ray Ragelis with 21
points, 13 of thcm coming in the
second half. Bill Slicklcn contribuled 14. Erickson wilh 14 and
Thul'lby - playing his final game
for Illinois after bel ng ruled
scholasticallY ineligible - with 13,
rounded out Illinois' well-balanced attack.
The defeat kept Northwestern
buried in the cellar with a 1-6
record.

roo

Hamline Up,.t

w_ *'_
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Raidiger Tallies 26
As Buckeyes Rally,
Top Indiana, 72-59
COLUMBUS (1Il - Ohio State's
basketball team stumbled around
like novices lor 30 minutes last
night and thell foulld ilielf in the
final 10 minutes to r un away from
Indiana's in-and-out Hoosiers, 72
to 59, and keep alive a slim hope
for the Western conference title.
Tb victory ,:we Ohio tate a
reeord et llv won and tlu'ee
10 t In the Big- Nino and kept It
ill a. position to move among
the leaders sJ\ould any falter,
It was a sloppy game last night,
marred by frequent missed passes
and football-like tactics by both
teams. Ohio Statc finally took the
lead a~ 48 to 47 with 10 minutes
to go on a shot by Guard Gene
Brown.
Bob Raidi&er, tlalihy Bllckeye
center, who I d the pat'k with
26 points, Upped in the next one
to make It 50 and tOI' aim061
r,ve minutes Ohio I\eld Indiana
scoreless whUe it ran up a. substantial 56 to 47 lead to break
the Hoosie~s' bac".
Ohio State looked so bad ill lho
first half thal Coach Tippy Dye
made frequent sub ·tituUons in an
e fort 10 lind jhe right combination.
The Bucks led most of the way
in the opening period. The Hoosiers led therea!lel' until caught
with two seconds remaining by
Gene Melzer's field (Ioal. Tha.t tied
it up at the intermiSSion, 36 to 36.
Raidiger, in leading the scorers,
played one of the best games of
his career and literally lifted the
Buckeyes into
their winning
stride. Gene Ring of lndiana was
runner-up for thc night with 20
pOints.

Wins, 40·38

ANN ARBOR (Al) Michigan
fought oft a last-minute assault
before 6,200 fans here last night
to beat Wisconsin, 40 to 38, in a
Big Nine contest. The win gave
Michigan a record of four conference wins against two defea
whlle it was the Badgers' fifth
loss in six starts.
Michigan held a 21-18 haUtime
advantage. After the intermi sion,
tile Wolverines held Wisconsin
scoreless for seven minutes, piling
up 10 points thpt looked like the
game.
flowever, Wl8consln, larwely
on the sharpshootln&, 61 J'opward
Bob Daarlow and Center Don
Rehfeldt. pulled to within three
polnt.s of Mk:hl&'a~'s 39 before
the Wolverines begaa to litaJJ.
Rehfeld ~'s tip-in with 16 seconds to go bl'ought the Badgel's Lo
wilhin one point. An intentional
foul was called on Rehfeldt and
Michigan Guard Pete f:lliott made
good the first of two free throws,
the 5econd being taken out of
bounds for the stall that finished
the game.
Neither team had a. sharp eye
fop tile basket.
Whleoosln
sh.owed lint In ee.neoua. 011
15 of 70 shol./I tor aI.' pe,cent.
Mlchl&an's 14 of 71 was ruod
fer 19.7 percent.
Chief credit for the Michigan
win went to the sharpshooting
The box 8COI'(,!
Guard fl'om Ohio, Dob Harrison.
(GB.
Ohio 81 ..t"
l<!l1tJdll."
Fr nrr He hit for four buckets In the
Pr n I'll
Donham. { ~ 3 4ITo. hcU. 1
1 3 5
Scllnlllker, r 2 4 5(Garrctt. r
o 0 I first half and three more and a
0 2 0 free thl'OW atter the intermission.
Melzer, t
7 \ 4\ llllter. r
Ilaldlger. c II 4 0 RobbIn., r
2 8 2 Rehfcldt was top scorer with 18
PCelUer. c O l 1 chworlz, e 2 2 4
0 0 3 points.
Burk'er, If
2 2 3 "'el · ~r. 0
9 2 4
Brown. g
4 0 41Ring. It
aylor. II
0 I 0 Stuteville, Il
WalAon. ,
000
BAS ••ALL MnTING
Arm',. ,-c
1 0 4
Coach Otto Vogel yesterday
2;iO;ITobls
Total
2. 19 ~6
requested all freshmen baseHaUllme score: Ohio State l1li. InbaU candidates to repOrt to
dIana lII.
room 331 of the tieidholae on
Ji'J>ee throws mIssed:
Donham '2.
Schllltlkcr 3. Raldl,.r 3. Burkholder,
WeC\., Feb. 9 at 4:30 p.m.
Brown , Toylor. Ring 3, Sluteville 3.
Coaches Vogel and Maury
Kent plan to hllve practices
Aggies Trip Drqke
in the fieldhouse four times a
DES MOINES (All-The Okla~
week. All fl'eshmen who are
homa Aggles played lheir usual
interested in the sport were
deliberate, ball-control basketball
asked to be a.t the first meetgame last nlght to defeat Drake,
ing.
43-35 .

T

5 4 3 1----------------------------1

" efebrate ,this aftero90n at
I

The Annel'
'crcross i,om 'he CranJic'

,

faaturinl
Jhn Doyte

•

team, while only 13 stuck to the
St. Louis Billikens 'and another
eight cast their ballots tor the
Oklahoma Aggies.
A week ago, when Kentucky
vaulted to the top over St. Louis,
the fir t-place votes were fairly
clos&-a9 to 25. ;he experts apparently weakened OB the llillikens when they were forced to
go overtime to defeat Long Island
university, 43-37.
Kentucky, meantime.
was
plastering ( Vanderbilt 72-50,
AlabaIl'..a. 56~4Q, MlsslssIl'pl 7445 and Bradley, one of the bet·
ter iesa., 62-52.
The "big three"-Kentucky, St.
Louis and OIclahoma Aggies--remained far in fr~nt of the pl\ck
with total points of 670, 605 and
575, respectively. Illinois remained
fourth with 373 points, though the
leader of the Big Nine did not receive a Single vote for No. I.
HamUne jumped from el,hth
to tI'~h plaee ID Ute consensus
Ill! the authorities, not .ulte aure
what to make of the pled pipers,
placed them everywhere froDlt
No.1 to No. II).
Minnesota, fifth a week ago,
dropped to seventh aItel' taking a
48-39 trimming from Ohio Stale
Saturday night. Villanova plummeted from seventh place down to
13th as a result of three defeats
in four games last week.
Tulane, which has 'romped to 10
straight victor· es since it lost to
Kentucky in the Sugar bowl tournament, drew suffjcient votes to
climb to eighth place-the only
new face in the first 10.

Irish Tenor

College Cage Scor.,
Brll<lley 72, l{orlh Dakota 45
Oklahoma A &. M 43. Drake 35
NI8IJara
Xenyon 74
Vand.,r\li.lt- 64,. ,r.11 ...1..lppl university 52
We.terrr""ltcservc M , Westcrn Mlchl/tan 61
LouWana .s.J' ~2. Georgia Tach 83
Soutllem MiilhQ<\lri 47. Ric.. 4t
~rclehton 46. Tulsa 36
Ohio woW_~
Dayton university 40
hurg 56. Iowa We leya" 43
XAvier 1/5, LollI( Island unlverslly SI
W1ll1am &. Mary 73. Funnan 80
Arkan sas 50, Texu 54
Wa.hlng....~ $ale &'I, Oro"on Slale 41
Arfzona 5Z. ...J>jUsbur"h 41
SI. Thoma. 46. Hamllne 43

as.

'7.

w.

•

Arizona in 48th Win
TUSCObf, ARIZ. (JP) - The Uni~
versity JOLt .;ArilOna Wildcats won
their 4A1A.. consecutive ....ictory on
their home cO\.lrt last night by
d~eating the University of Pitts·
burgh Panthers, 52-47.

followil1g the Ha.wkeye - Gopher
football ,arne, in which several
remarks were mBde b)' Iowa fans
to Minneiota Coach Bernie Biel'man.
Between the time of the gl'ld
game and the Jan. 17 basketball
game between the two schools
Ikeehler invited the Minnesotll
athletic board to be Iowa's guest
at the lbasketball game.
A campaign stressing sports~
tnanship was carried out through
several university organizations.
Finally a group of 50 Minnesota
studel\ts were provided with complimentary tiekets to the basketball game in IGwa City.
Aiter the show ot good will
Minnesota spokesmen expressed
the
themselves as pleased with
sl'Ol'tsmanship they encountered
here.
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Davi••ptic Clea","! P,events
Perspiration Odor in Clothet

Ramblers RoU Over
Inept MUICQtine, 49·22
MUSCATlNE-St. Mary's Ram~
pIers of Iowa City walked off
'w ith a 49,22 romp ovcr Sl. MaTy's
of Muscatine in a basketball game
here last night.
Paced by Paul Flannery and
Harry Black, Who scored 14 and
13 points, respectively. the Ramblers took a 7-3 first quarter lead.
Playing a deliberate, slow-break~
Ing game. the visitors sbot to !l
21-10 halftime advaMage. Dale
Seydel was outstanding as he directed their floor game.
Muscatine never had II ch~nce
to catch up in the second haU
as Ehb Henderson and Johnny
Bauer controlled both boards tor
Iowa City.

The Iowa City Moose basketball quintet twice dropped sub·
stantial leads at the City high
gymnasium Sunday in bowing to
the Michigan City, Ind., Moose
club, 60-54.
For the Michigan City outfit
the victory protected a record that
include losses only to the Chicago
Stags of the Basketball Assodatlon of America and the Toledo
Rens of the National Basketball
league. It was Iowa City's third
defeat of the year, compared to
15 wins.
Midway through the opening
half Iowa City sported a 19-13
advantage but lost it with a minute remaining, only to regain a
three point lead by halftime.
Onee again the scoring of Don
Fartllll...,Jrlh and Warren Conrad
put the locals itt front, 41-34, in
the second half, ,b ut after tell
minutes Michigan tied the SCOI~
at 48-a11.
The winning splurge by !hI
Indiana club was spearheaded by
Ken Kruger, formel' Western Michigan basketballer. He finshed
the ball game with 25 tallies.
Farusworth was high scorer {or
Iowa City with 13 points.

c

PA.UL BRf;CItLf;R.
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Michigan Cily Tops
Local Moose Quintef

EW YORK (AP)-](('ntucky' wendrou. Wildcat pour·
('el it on fOUl' morl' I'ivul s last week and just about convinced
lh(' nat 10n 's busket.ball ~xperlll that tiley are the best of the college fives.
'
.. •
Of 72 writers and broadcll tel'S who participated in the Associated PI' ss ' fourth weekly poll, 47 voted Kentuaky the No . 1

· VEtERANl
Kampul
Kapers

..

In National (oliege'Cage Poll

Paul Brechler, SUI dirliCtor of
athletics, has be()n !lamed winner
of the National Sportsmanship association award as II r£sult ()f his
srIorls in patching up athletio
differences between the University of Minnesota and Iowa.
Brech ler's successful plan to
reconcile the two schools was
climaxed last weekend when E.P .
(Chink) Coleman, football coach
a1 Phoenix college in Arizona and
director of lbe National Sportsmanship association, announced
Brechler as the winner.
Brechler's program headed off
the threatened break in !OWIIMinnesota athletic relations after
It reached its peak here last tall

1.,.

F,u.a~ ~re ov~r!

(Dally 10 ..... Photo by Herb Nlp.nl
WIlE 1LEB. 1:URNED BABY-SITTER Is Kenneth Keith, 145 pound grappler on the Iowa DIIlt ~ua4.
After wlnnll1&' a tou~b match Saturday e~ntn~ I n the Jowa-Norlliwestern wrostllnl' meet XelUi
took hIS year old son, WllIlam, from ,)be. Ieith I n the bleachers and returned to watch the rest of
the matches from the bench with his SOIl amlnl' 0 n hi knee. Little William seemed to enjoy Ute
proceedtnp. Oa the Ifawkeye beNlh ve (lett te ,Ia'ht Georl'e Tesla, Keith and William, Dr, W, D.
Paul, Hawk aUlle~ICI pby,klan; &fie ~Ilsup, athletic trainer and Cbaoh If. M. (Mike) Howard.

d KenluEky Holds FirsfPlace

Badger Rally eaul Brechler Gels
•
••
Sportsman Award
Falls, MIGhlgan For Good wm Job

1:.'.

~

·..

* Close
* *

His free throw left Iowa trailing.

The .umll'lary:
~)' ..... medley rclay: I. rowa (Dick
~t •• ne. Bowen Staso!orth. ErvIn Straubl:
J, Purdue Illay Schake!. DId< Hurley.
Uow_ P _ n l . TUlle, 2:117.11 (new
]lOOl and UnIversity of Iowa I'tIcord; old
..... rk of 3:.112.9 by Iowa (Dr... e •• Larl_
IIefp. llI'IIl .
~lrard lrre style: I, Mlke Kosmeto.
(I");
I. Phil- H.n...' IPl; 3. Duane
~ m. 'rtme. 1:18.1 (new pool ..,.
cqN; e~ ...... l ; . by Peul Hutia.er,
10"'., INt).
,
ee.yanl fJ:ee sly Ie: I. Ke th Carter (PI;
2. e ....... 'l'Ioomas (PI ; 3, Bob Korte
fIt. TlIIW, :~ (new puol record; old
ST. PAUL, MINN . (JP)- An
mark :1S.9 by Ed Garst. Iowa . 1949).
lIIih
diving: I. Da"e Brock- underdog St. Thomas college quin(11 i a, Murray Hubley (P); 3, Matet last night turned in a stunning
Jor WIUI. (PI.
lOG-yard lree style: 1. Wally Ris (I); 45-43 upset of Hamline univert:t\N\4Is TIl""" IP I; :s, Bob Korte
Ill. 'J'tme, :51!.6 (new pool and Unlver- sity, the last of the nation's un..tv lit Iowa ...
old marl< :~ by beaten college basketball teams .
.... 1 ... 1.
1
J
1*1'81'<1, back slroI<e: C. 1)lck Maine
Ill; 2. HeM,. Grlesblch CIJ' 3, Ray University at rOW8 record; old mark
5:02.8 by Donald Wataon, Iowa fresh. . . . k.1 (PI. "me.
__ )lal'<l breut .tro~ I . KeJUI CAr- man. 11It9) .
MO-yard free style relay:
] t Iowa
Ier
2. Bowen StassCorth Ul; 3,
D,.,.. DanIel
Time. 2:22.2
(n"1O' (Bob Ko~. Brvin Straub. Duane Dravew,
.-!Ii -.rd; old marl< 1:19.7 by Bowen Ell Garst); 2. Purdue (Fred X.h .......
Charlea Thomas. Mor,en Byers, Keith
.....Iorth. Iowa, 19491.
44O-yard free style : I. Wally RI. Ill; Carter). Time, J :23.\ (new pool and Unl... lIe_... J..ehman Ir': 3. Milre XOS- ver:sJty oC IOWA record ; o ld record
lU~t... (P). Tllpe, ~:M.O (Dew pool and 3:38.3 by low. . 1948) .

rJ>';
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Iowa's Lale Rally Falls Short
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nivis Plant ..•
"eraling ilS usual!
i '

.• "" 11;. fire in our Cedar Rapids plant was
\

.,

confined to the boil,r room onty. No garments
were in any way damaged.

. "he

r

plant if op.rating as usual.
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Society

Patrkia Seymour,
~, C. Taylor·Wed .
In Sorority House

•

Marcia Leniton To Wed Shuler

CoflPles rake AdvanIGlge of Holiaays
AL'l'BV8A CbtfB -- Altl"U!!1I
club will meet at noon tomol ro~
at the HDtei JeUer$OD.

Two university students were
married at 3 p.m. )!etllerday whim
Patricia ,Anne 5ey,\J\our be~lIle
tbo. bride of Richard C. Taylor in
the living t'O\lJt\ of \\le J\lp~a If:i
OeJta sor9rity hou&e.
Mrs. Taylor js the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Seymour, La

lOLA COUNCIL N~ 54, 'DE-

GUE 01' POCAHONTAS - lOla
CouncU No. 54, Dtll'ee of Poeahontas. will meet tomorrow Ilt
7:30 p.m. at the American Wllr
Dads hall, 212\t S. Clinton ( tr~t.
There will be a social hOllr followini the bu&inesl meetln(.
PSI OIOGA WIVES CLVa .....
Pili Omqa Wives club will meet
tonight at 8 p.m. in the home oI
Mrs. George Fraseur. 230 N. Dllbuque l treet. Those who can't
attend. call 3672 aIter 5 p.m.

Salle, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Taylor, Fort Dodge. are parents of
the bridegroom.
'rhe Rev. Geor.e lKcClarr .f
Ihe Flrst, COllp'e••Uoual church,
Si- Ch.flte, III.. olnclated at
&be d:luble rln~ CeretliOdY. The
bride w.a riven In marrl.re by
her father.
. The maid of honor was Beverly
Van Buskirk, a sorority sister of
the bride from Hawarden. Sue
Seymour, La Salle. Ill.. !lster of
the bride, was the junior bridesmaid.
,The brotber-In·blw 01 tbe
brlderroom, Edward BIIetzel,
Chic. .", waa best JPIl,Il. Ushers
,Bobel't Clark, Ames, aD4
J&D}H HoUhaD, Iowa City, ~t
emlty brothers of tbe br~e

UNIVE&Sn"Y
OF
IOWA
DAlID8 8KWDlG CLUll-Un jversity of Iowa Dames 8'ev.' ln~
club will meet tomorrow n~ 8
p.m. in the lowa-Illlnols Gas ar,d
Electric
auembly
room. 1\1\
thole who plan to attend, phor~
Mrs. Wayne Gray. 7~70. or Mr, .
Wayne Woodbul'l'. 803116.
WRITE 8l11UNE OF

LEM.

were

* * *
Alan Trick Marries
Janice Beddow Here

After the reception whlc,h was
held following the ceremony, the
TIlE ENGAGEMENT OF MARCIA LENlTON to Roben Gale Shu- couple left on a briel wedding
ler Is aIInounced by the ....1~-ele/lt·8 l'arents. Mr. ~d !In,. E. D.
trip.
.
~nJtOD, Des Moines. Mr. Sh uler Is the son of Mf. anel Mrs. Louill
Mrs. Taylor was graduated from
ShnJer. PekJn, Dl. Miss Lenlton received a bachelor ot fiDe arts La Salle big" school and SUI. She
~ and a. master of science derroe in edueailoJ1 tro. Qh~ is returning this semeJter lor !fawvenlb. She is a member of Chi Omera I!OOlal IIOronb. M_ duate work in Bpffch edUcation.
unlton has been 111I Ilrt Instructor In IndJanola and Des MoVt«llS' Mrs. Taylor is affiU"ted with
,abUo schools, a.nd is now doing graduate work in the an ...ri. Alpha xl Delta soc;'l sorority.
IItnL Mr. Shuler received a bachelor 01 alis c\qyee Iroin 8U1
Mr. Taylor was p.aua~
IIIIlls llIorkln&' towards a master of fi ne arts dtrrtC. He .... .1Pemfrom Fort Dolin hleh 1011301
tl Phi Bet.a. Kappa. naUonal hll'l0rary IIlholutic fraternlty. De
and is a senior In f.be coUeee
1I'edd\nf Is planned for late summer.
"
'
of ~lIUIleree. He is • member
of Sirma l>bl EpSilon I5DCI-I fratemity.
~utheran Students Find . j
The couple will make their

H
6
-r!rJ e
Like . '..

I

home at 15 E.

George K. DeVine,
n"I' alley Jean HaU
JJJ I,
Marrl"ed Safurday

"A home away from home."
. .
'
~'lJ8t' what apprpximatcly 7QO Lutheran stpde.nts aL SUI
08\\ 1\l(\it • tt\U nt bOUHP I\t 122 E. Church street.
Just five blocks Jlol'tll of tbe camplUi, the 14 room, 'wllite
frame hOllse i. complete for eomiort from the combination ru·
dio-record player in the living
room 1.0 the cookie jar and coffee e!!i~i!!!i!!i!ii!!i!i!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!~!ii!i!."!!1!!!~~
pot in the kitchen.
ItJO~t..
~
Almost every afternoon Lutheran students gather at "their" "'!!!!!!!!!i!!iiiiiiii!iiii!!!!!!!!!!i!~!!ijii!!_heuse to study in the living room, ""
listen to records or read books 'Mrs. Harry L. Graham, North
Hollywood, Calif., and Mrs. David
\lIld magazines.
McCartney. Haskins, ~re vIsiting
Last week was the seooilld for two weeks at the .home of
birthday ..( the student house. their parents. Judge and Mrs. J .
The sluclents celebrated the M. Kadlec, 830 E. Ronalds street.
evenl by pl'tSenting the hQuse
and Ihemselves with a pin&,
¥r. and Mrs. PerJ.'Y .. Beckler.
po", table.
Tiffin, are the parents of a 7
Besides. providing comfortable pound, 9 ounce boy born Sunday
'.
surroundings for parties and stu- at Mercy hospital.
dying, the house is used for meetIngs of the Lutheran student as·
A 5 pound, 13 ounce girl was
,ceiation comriUttees and for three born Sunday at Mercy hospital to
)lible study groups and one dis- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evans, 610 Dacussion aroup which meet each venport street.

Person"l

I week.
t The

!touse is also a home for
mllrried couples and Fern
Bohlken. Lutheran students' coun~Ier. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hodgson
land Mr. lind Mrs. Clifford Olson
,re the cpuples now living there
while at SUI.
The h9use was a private relideuce petore being putchased
for La$IJeran students In 19~.
81114e.... moved into it In FebfUr)' Of 1947.
Presipen~ of LSA 'lnd st\ldent
I\!presentative on the foundati'cn
js Harlan Ranshaw. A3. Iowa
City. Other Iowa CHians on the
(oUndation are Prof. O.E. Nybak~n, SUI classics department; the
lev. Ralph M. Krueger. pastor of
~ First English Lutheran churdh
~ the Rev. A.C. Proehl, pastor
,r the Zion Lutheran church.

I

IWO

I., ..,...

Shirley J ellil Hall, ~s MQines,
became the bride of George Kerr
Devine, a SUI graduate. at 3:30
p.m. saturday in the home of his
parents. 1145 E. Court street.
iMrs. Devine is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hall, 3?05
Sims drive, De$ MOines. 'J.'Ihe
bridegroom is the son ot ~r. and
Mrs. Glenn D. Devine.
The Rev. P. }{ewisao Polloc,ll
officiated at the double ring ceremony. Att~daJ;lts were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan DeVine, brother and sistet-in-law of the brideg1'00m. Red
Oak. A reception was "eld at the
Devine home following the ceremony.
Mrs. Devine is a graduate of
East high school, Des Moines. She
attcnded Coe college and was graduated from Drake university
where she was affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta social sorority. Mrs.
Devine is now teaching In the
Des Moines public schools.
Devine is a graduate· of Iowa
Cit)' high scbool and the college
9f \:ommerc~ at SUI. He is affiliated with Sigma Nu social fraternity. The 'b ridegroom is em·
ployed by )'load brqthers il) Des
Moines.
The couple will be at home
after Feb. 10 at 2015 Seventh
itt.eet. Des MOinOi.

.

A baby boy was b.orn to M,r.
and' Mr~. Frank RO'berts ~' 2027 I
street, Sunday at · Mercy hospital.
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 12
ounces_

Student/s Car 'D'a maged
The car of William E. Turner,
o.f Garrlson, w~ q~ilged Sat~
urday night 'b y another vehicle
whose driver t ailed to give his
name and IIddress. foJJce estimated the damage at -fiO.
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HarriSQ~ &treet.

IIETHL~

JJIU~

S.ntINE NO.

S-White Shrine ot Jer\.ls ~lem.
Bethlehem Shrine No.8. wIll havil
Mr. and Mrs. ~Ian W. Trick
a stated ~c:tini at 4 p.m, ~t the
Masonic temple. At 7:30 1l.!Il.
there will be a cere)1\onial meetillg celebrating tile 30th anniversary of tbe &ilrjne. The cerem~
nal will honor past offIcers and
regular honorary ofIlcers wlll rul
Two foreign SUI graduate stu- their own ~ tatlons.
Following
Janice Marilyn Beddow. Du- dents in journalism wlll address the meeting there will \ie a prQ'"
gram and blrthlillY party.
buque. and Alan W. Trick, Des Iowa groups this week.
Frederick Yu, Hankow, China,
MOines, were married Sunday at
W.S.C.S. - Women'S SOCiety of
1:30 p.m. in the Zion Lutheran will speak at Cornell college
church with the Rev. A.H. Proehl In Mount Vernon today. Yu will Christian Service will meet at
Interpret the "Present Situation 2:30 p .m. tomol'tow for a board
oUiciating.
The bride is the daughter 01 In China" for the student body. meeting. A luncQeon will be held
Bhagwat P. Singh, Begusarai. at 1:15 p.m. In the MetJ<()di ~t
Mr. Harry R. Beddow. 1535 Parkway. Dubuque. Mr. Trick. a IIra- Bihar, India, will be in Marshall- church dining room. Mrs. L. L.
duate student here, is the son of town Thursday. He will speak at DUMlngton wlll lead 'lIevot i\>l1s
club and there will be a program uhMr. and Mrs. Deane W. Trick. the Congregational Men's
1721 Pleasant street, De$ Meines. dihnH meeting on "Gandhi and der the direction 'of Mrs; C. iN ,
Keyser. Circle 9 will be hosten
The bride was given in mar- Christianity."
at this meeting of 'N.S.C.S.
riage by her father and was attended by her sister, Shirley.
Prof, Meier to Analyze
CREATIVE ~ GIU)\lP.
Th e best man was Hammond Poll Status for Kiwanis
AAUW,The
Wrilin~
w. Trick. Des MOines. brother of SUI Psychology Prot. Norman group, AAUW, Creative
will meet I\t 7:;W
the bridegroom. Ushers were
Richard Koch . John Hunter, Al- C. Meier will analyze the status p.m. W~nesday at the home of
len Rawson and Sidney Craiger, of public (l-pini on polls for mem- Mr~. R. M. Feathers(one. i24 l'4elbers of the Kiwanis club at their rOt e court. CurtisL. Pope. Inall of Des Moines.
Following the ceremony, a wed- noon luncheon meeting oomorrow structor in the speech dep rtmort.
will spcak to the gr~up 0\1 the
ding reception for about 100 at the Jefferson hotel.
Meier will speak on "Preview writihg of radio script~. M\lmber
gu ests was hEld at Hotel Jefferot the Iowa Conference on Public planning to attend are asked to
son_
call 9797.
The bride attended the Uni- Opinion Research."
versity of Minnesota and the State
University of Iowa. Besides takIng gradua te work here . Trick is
lecturing at Cornell college, Mt.
Vnnon.
After a wedding trip to Chicago.
the couple will be at home at
307 S. Capitol street.
(ball' . .......

croom.

~House
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Stua.nts to Speak
At towa Meetings

i

for the

(Uall y Iowan Phot. by Jim Robln • • n)

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin H. Roll

* * *

Marlin Roll Weds
Janice C. Wheeler
The marriage of Janice C.
Wbeeler and Marlin H. Roll. two
SUI students, was solemnized at
7 p.m. Saturday in the Unitarian
chun:h.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton Wheeler,
North Stonington, Conn. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Roll, Glenwood.
The double riog ceremony was
pel-formed !by the Rev. James
Mortimore. The couple was attended by Mrs. H. L. Wheeler Lamoni, sister-In-law of the ~ride.
and · Henry Cutler, Omaha, Neb.
A reception was held at the

church following the ceremony.
Later the couple left on a wedding trip to Omaha and Glenwood.
Mrs. Roll was graduated from
Stonington high school. Stonington, Conn. She attended Graceland college. Lamoni. and is now
a senior in the college of liberal
arts here.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Glenwood high school and
the State University of lows . He
is now attending SUI gradUate college.

§'

occa.onJ

Mountaineers Plan
Sleigh Ride Friday

..

The Iowa Mountaineers will
have a sleigh ride Friday nigh t,
Chairman Mickey
Promotions
Thomas said yesterday.
The group will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the clubhouse. Refreshments will be served after the
sleigh ride.
Thomas advised ~nembers to
make reservations by tomol'tow
with Mr. and Mrs. Cole Fisher
(phone 80760) .

Going Somewhere?
Trt;tvel Refreshed

,

While lie ,trair or bll\r!<,
Van Hou ep drr. Ill! yoU
for th e occ..~i on . The8Cl
sl,ccilli shirts h~ve sl\owy
white pique front"S, f11m1:h
cuffs, fine handkerchief.
elolll oodies. all tailorod
witl, Illat extra magiu of
VIIJI Heuscn H1lwmanKhjp.
Van TUi In til"\! culkr·
altac h e~ nlodels - wide.
spread and rfItUlar. Van
Dres is neeleh. nd \)hIY.
Your dealer has these hard.
to-find hi't. right nowl

.

o

.if new s4ir1 free

·1
j
~

I
I

if your f'an lIeuW' .Juiulil put "I.ue

Van Hcusen®.
shIrts

Pox Cases Decrease
Communicable diseases in Iowa
City tor the first week of 'F'eb,f1Iary showed a decl'ease in chick~ pox eases. Only seven cases
",ere reported to the city clerk's
.!flee so far this month.
The same period in January
listed 16 cases of chicken pox.

the world'slimlll:Leet

PHILLIPS·JONES COIP . • NIlW

yoaM: I.

N. Y.
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Hew Students:
Iowa City/s
oldest cleaners
welcomes you to
SUI,
~QI

ents

( Don't Forgetfor the
"Ihirt that smiles"
and the
flnnt in dry cleaning
it's

(

5 as

I

Zipper Note BooU
Spiral Not. Noks
Drawing Instrume"t.
Laundry Cates
·'5t~d, Lamp.

I

~ies

i

IQwa Book Store
I

headquarters

Pin-Up Bulletin Board.

"

r

Van Heusen

Leather Book Bags
F,untain Pens
'Slide Rule.
Stationery

Approved The.i, Paper
and SUPPUf' Fo, · Graduat. Stud.nt.
11

YOUI

Since 1871

I

In

Iowa CItY

AJleJor ~ eilhn way . . , hath
lNtIe-IIIIlrIcJ "'«In 1M Jaml l},illg.

(J¢

I

IOTIUO UND~ AUTHOllrY Of lHE COC;A' COVI

r""".'v

l"

Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola. .UUn. · Co., Cedar- Rapids

i
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Military Ball Tickets
On Sale to ROTC

Cadet Colonel Candidate - No. 1

More Sample
Street Lamps
Installed Here

Iowa Union, Chai rman ' Charles
McKinley announced. In Sunday's
Daily Iowan the date was erroneously reported as this Friday.
Tickets are being sold only to
ROTC students at the military
department in the fieldbouse
where they are now available for
$2.50 per couple.
Feb. 14, they will go on sale for
the general public in the Iowa
Union.

T wo new mercury-vapor street
Ughts were Installed yesterday on

Iowa avenue between Dubuque
and Clinton streets. They are sample lamps from the General Elect ric company.
This makes four mercury-vapor saDUlles the city counc:i1
wID have to choose trom U they
decide on a new whl &eway ' for
10_ City.
Two new mercury-vapor sample lights have already been
mou nted at the Washington and
Linn streets intersection. The light
on the northwest corner is from
Line Malerlal company, Milwaukee, Wis.
On the southwest corner is a
sample from the Westinghouse
corporation. Westinghouse is the
only company so far to submit a
bid on the proposed lighting.
Their bid was $51,000.
At the Jan . 24 council meeting,
City Engineer F'red Gartslte was
directed to prepare a cost estim ate for r epairing the old incandescent system.
'ibis action followed a pubUc
burin&" on the stred lI&"htlnlr
questIon In which m DSl cltlzens
lavored kMwlnr the cost to repair the old system before
makln&" plans to replace It with
mercury-vapor UKb tin 1".
Tentative plans for paying for
the new ligh ting have been to as'
sess the proper ty owners in the
aHected areas.
It was felt that a general assessment of all property owners
in the city would not be favored
it pu t on the ~allot at the general election in March.

'Bustles and Beaux'
Tickets Obtainable
Tickets are still available for
the Bustles and Beaux da.n.ce, Cochairmen Dorothy Roman and
Rex P arks said yesterday.
The informal dance sponsored
by Town Men and Town Women
will be held Feb. 11 from 9 until
]2 p .m. in the River room of the
Iowa Union.
The dance wil leature the Gregg
Franzwa quin.tet and vocalJ st
Beverly Bragg.
Guests of honor will include
Miss Helen E. Focht, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mr. and Mrs.
J . F. Curtis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walker T. McElheny. The chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Sweitzer and Mr. and Mrs. James
Hackett.
The dance is open to all students. Tickets mat' be obtained
at the office of Student Affairs,
room Ill, University hall.

Veterans Group
To Hold Election
The Marine Corps league,
Hawkeye detachment, will hold a
special meeting tonight at 7:30 in
t he American Legion clubrooms
of the Community building.
Officers for the current year
will be elected and future activities will be dis>eussed, Ed Nelson,
Hawkeye detachment co mmandan t, said yesterday.
AU unaffiliated former Marines
and Marine women are invited
to attend.

Goetsch to Address
New Male Students
An informal orien tation meeting for n ew men students will be
held 7 to 8 p.m. tonight in the
River room of the Iowa Memorial Union, Orientation Chairman
James Packer reported yesterday.
In informal talks, Walter R.
Goetsch, d irector of the Office of
Student Affairs, and Evan L.
Hultma n, presiden t of the student
council, will acquain t beginning
freshmen and transfer students
with campus activities and curriculum requirements.
Packer urged all entering male
students to attend the meeting.
He emphasized that the information to <be given on the core course
requirements will be especially
useful to students not familiar
wi th the program.

ber to get yom gym needs, drawing kits, art supplies, etc.,

here. U we don', have exactly what you want. we'll order it
for you.

• Zipper Note Books
$3.05 tax included

• Desk Blotter Pads .75

.
~ Spiral Note Books

them at

.10 to .30
• Note Book Fillers .15

mally Iowan Photo by J im Sho wer.)

BEAUTY AND BRAlNS is the combin ation Jacly n Fitch used to
become one of the eight finalist lor honorar y cadet colonel.
J aclyn I secretary of l\lortar Board, vIce president of UWA and
president of Delta. Gaquna. The honorary cadet colonel and the
three honorary cadet lieutenant-colonels w ill be named a t the 1\1111tary ball, Feb. 18. This is the firs t of a eries on the Iinalists
which will a.ppear In the Dally Iowan .

YMCA Starts Drive Today
'fhe fi rst Y)f()A cum pu membel'Hllip d r ive since th e war will
be launchcd t hi" morning' foll owi ng" pcp " talles lit a " kick.off "
brellkfa.~t, Y.\l CA E Xl'c nti ve ~t'l· [·('tary Ra lrh Schl oming said
yester day .
('ampns a nd Iowa 'it,)' will be
A one·\\,pek l'll ll \'a. of the

srI

conducted by 175 faculty and
studen t workers after the 7:30 a. m.
breakfast at the Firs t Methodist
church.
During the drive the "Y" h opes
to get 600 members and $2,600
in contr ibutions, Schloming added.
The sum is the student-fac ulty
share of $7,000 needed to operate
the YMCA pro r~m. The balance
is subscribed ~y alumni and
friends, he said .
The drive will begin today
and close Feb. 15 with a victory banquet. Two report meet.
Ings are also scheduled.
At the breakf st, workers will
hear the "Y"
"Wh y" of the
membership campaign. Speakers
are Evan Hultman, student council president, and P r o!. Walter L.
Daykin, SUI commerce department and campaign co-chairman.
Prof. Jack Johnson, SUI political science department and chairman of the Y'MCA board of directors, will explain "The Meaning
of YMCA Membership in Terms
of World Peace."
The continua.tlon of
the
YMCA as a. tyll-tim e organization on the campus depends
on lhe success 01 the drive,
Sehloming said. T he YMCA is
toully dependen t on studeD&,
raculty a nd dumnl contributions.
Heading the campaign with
Daykin is Bill Sharp Jr. Campaign
manager is Merle Frey, president
of the YMCA cabinet.
The drive will be conducted
in three divisions. Heading these
divisions are Frey and William
Porter, assistant in journalism;
Walter McMahon, the Rev. John
C. Craig, pastor of the First Congregational chureh, and G{)rdon
Wahls and Prof. John Gerber,
SUI English department.
AFL OFFICE MOVED
The local office of the American Federation of Labor representative has been moved from 111
1-2 East Washington street to
504 Sydney street in Coralville,
AFL r epresentative Roy Skriver
announced yesterday.

County Red Cross
Gives Help to 1,604
The J ohnson county chapter of
the American Red Cross gave assistance to 1,604 persons during
the last six months, Mrs. LQrna
L . Mathes, executive secretary,
said yesterday.
Of this number 874 were vet·
erans and their dependents, 121
were servicemen and their dependents, and 69 were civilians, Mrs.
Mathes said.
Veterans were given assistance
in pension claims, other government benefits, hospita lization and
financial assistance.
Servicemen received assistance
in securing emergency fu rloulths,
and their dependents were given
assistance in filing claims for fa mily allowances.
The civilian cases consisted
mainly of tr ansients. Although
the Red Cross is not a transient
bureau, it has handled migrant
cases, Mr!f. Mathes said.

Army .Procurement
Program to Reopen
The officer p rocurement pr ogram which was closed Feb. 1
will soon be re-opened for both
combat 'b jllnches and engineer
corps of the army ground forces,
Sgt. O.A. McClu.ng, recruiting officer in Iowa City, said yesterday.
The army will still accept applicatiOns for the enlist-for-commission program to build up a
back log of applications for the
re-opening of the .prorgram.
Administrative and technical
branches of the army will remain
closed to those enterini the army
on this program.
Infantry, artillery, mechanized
forces and other ground force
br~nches of the army will still be
open under the procurement plan.

Free

Veterahs Requisitions Filled

RIES ~·IOWA
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Laundry Cases
$2.45 up
Fountain Pens
$1.50 up
Fine Line Pencils
$1.00 up

A

L
E

N
T
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• Whitman's
•
• Mrs. Steven's
• Page-Shaw

• Bellini Oils
• Shiva Cosine Colors

• Drawing Supplies
• Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide
Rules.

•

Grumbacher and Delta Brushes

•

Over 50 Different Art Papers

I

• Tracing and Drawing Papers

• Canvass and Stretchers, all sizes

•

• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items
You Need

• Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary
Equipment

CUT-RATE DRUG
132 S. CBatoD
Iowa City

~

Drawing Boards and T Squares

I

TEXTBOO·KS
for call courses

• • •

and if we don't have them, we'll order them!

Check our stock of:
•

Lab. Supplies and Kits

•

•

,

Engineering Drawing Equipment
•

Gym Suits - Shoes - Socks
•

Sports Equipment for Classes

Vets, bring your requisitions to· us!

LUBIN'S
...

$2.95 up

. , Dietzgen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets

Wrapped for maUtnq

BOOK STORE

• Study Lamps

• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors

75cto $4.50
•

.15· .35

ART SUPPLI'ES·ENGR. SU(PPLIES

ENGINEER

DIAL 4153

• Type Pads

CANDIES
for .

And Approved
Drawing Instruments
and Drawing Supplies

r

We have a complete stock of t~~ooks and supplies and will
be happy to get you prepared for the new semester. Remam-

Buy

TEXT BOOKS

Varsity Cleaners

SAT

• Other Note Books
.75 up

Cleaning Service

DeUTerr

YOU WILL-U you bring yom orders to us and let us fill them.

SUN MOM 11JE WED THU FRI

Currier girls will vote today to
choose the queen and her fou r
attendants who will reign at the
Currier Sweetheart dance Frid ay,
Feb. 11 .
Candidates are Jean St rong, A3,
and Charlotte Stelcik. A3, bOtb
of Cedar Rapids ; Jan Lauderdale,
A4 , Toledo; Mibzie Pell, A4, Des
MPines; J ane Pauls, A3, Newton.
'Marty McMinn, C4, Greeley;
Fran Artley, A4, Hampton, Elaine
J ensen, A2, A'tlantic; Shirley Anderson, AI , Keokuk and Jean Olson, A4, Mapleton .
The winners will be announced
at the dance. The Queen's date
wlll r eign as king.

24 HOUR

cmd

FEBRUARY

Vote for Cu rrier
Sweetheart Today

FOR

Plck·Up

Will You Be Ready the 9 th?

The 47th Annual Military ball
will be held Friday, Feb. 18 at the

8 S. Clinton

r,
I'
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Wood Urges

Receives $100 Prize
For Photograph

Rent Controls
Be Continued

,
I

..

,.

WASHINGTON (JP) - The goverdment's housing expediter told
congress yesterday that unless
rent controls are extended mHlions of Americans will have to
pay 50 to 60 percent higher rent.
TNU",lne before 1he house
baDlllne committee, Federal Ex·
pedlter Tle~e E. Woods ureed
approval of the adminlstrat!oll"
bW 10 stiffen and extend rent
control throueh March 31, 1951.
Unless congress acts, the .present
rent - control ael expires next
March 31.
But Rep. Wolcott (R - Mich.),
top-ranking GOP member of the
hOuse group observed this week end that lower prices and higher unemployment maiY eliminate
any need for rent controls or
"anti-inflation" measures.
WoleoU proposed a six-month
".. is" extension of rent cellWI while coneress watches
economic trends,
Woods disagreed . He quoted
President Truman's views on the
rent situation as follows:
Unwise to Raise Rent.
"Even if the most optimistic
Jnter.preta tion is placed upon the
slight reduction in the cost of living in recent months, it would
be unwise to lift living costs
again by rent increases even larg':
er than the moderate ones taking
place under the present system
ot control.
"Such a oourse would inflict
further hardshlp upon the famlUes who have already been 1he
prime victims of inflation, and
would make it harder to exercise moderation in ware demands."
Woods pleaded especially lor authority to prevent "illegal" evic·
tions and to mete out stiffer penslUes to landlords who overcharge.
"The record reflects that many
tenants have acceded to landlords'
demands .because ot eviction
fears," he said.
Black Market
Woods said a "growing black
mllTket" in rents has develooed
largely since July I, 1947, when
the . government lost its authoriLy
to sue for treble damages, to apply criminal sanctions and to regulate evictions. Before then, the
government dOuld sue a landlord
for three times the amount of an
overcharge in ren t.
Tbe
admJnistration's
bill
would authorize the ,"ovemment
10 recontrol areas which have
been decontrolled. Ii would also
extend rent cellinI'S to several
Iypes of dwellings not now CONered.
Woods told the committee that
the end of rent controls now would
"force millions to increase their
rent payments at ftle expense of
diets, medical care, clothing and
other necessities of life."
Result In Rent BooBts
He estimated it would result
In rent 'boosts of 50 to 60 percent
for great numbers of the B,3;;!},000 dwelling units now under rent
ceilings.
On the other side 01 &be arrument, the National Assocla1I0D of Real Estate Board. said
In a statement that rent control drives housing off the markee. The result, it said, IB fewer
a)llrlm.ent. and holuses for rent.
Chairman Spence (D-K}.) said
both tenants and landlords will
get a chance to talk on the rent
issue before congress takes final
action.

Newcomers' Club
Entertains At Tea
For FacuUy Wives
A guest tea was given by the
University Newcomers' club at
2:30 p .m. yesterday in the University club rooms at the Iowa
Union.
The guest tea is an annual
affair at which University Newcomers members entertain the
wives of their department heads,
the wives of the deans, and the
wife of the president. Mrs. Earl
Harper was the hostess for the
grouP.
The program was presented !by
two 8I"Oups from the music department. The string group was
composed of Marianne Mikes and
Helen Gower, violins; Patricia
Trachsel, viola and Lois Brandt,
cello.
The woodwind trio consisted of
.Pat Herrick, oboe; Elbert Masmer,
clarinet and Alan Tyree, bassoon.
Mrs. J. Harvey Croy was the
tea chairman. She was assisted
by Mrs. Ralph Shriner, Mrs.. Malcolm Smiley, Mrs. Ralph Schlomlng, Mrs. W.J. McUrath, Mrs.
Henry Africa, Mrs. Neelah TjerllBgel, Mrs. Raoul Delmare and
Mrs. W. W. Morris.
Sponsors who poured are Mrs.
Ewen McEwen, Mrs. Kenne.th
Spence, Mrs. Geoqre Glockler and
. lin. Homer Dlll.

Allbee Wins

Workmen Inslall Sample Street Lighfs

Donald G. Allbee, SUI law student, 230 South Dodge street, has
been declared a winner in the
"Popular Photography" $60,000
prize photo contest.
The Ziff-D'lvid Publishing complny made the announcement yesterday.
Allbee's entry was rated first
among the 100 which won' $100
prizes in the colorlilm division.
He wiU receive a $100 (face value)
U.S. Saving bond and a certiCicate
[If award tor his entry.
The 25-year-old Allbee was the
only photographer allowed to wit·
ness the can [erral of honorary degrees at Oxford on Generals Eisenhower, Clark, Montgomery and
Alexander.
H~ is an accomplished lensman
and has been actively engaged in
photography as a hobby lor years.
His work has appeared in Des
Moines, school and college papers
and in yearbu,ks. He is a grnduate of Coe coJlege.

,

•

Jerry Holland fo Make Report to Beardsley
Eagle Scout Jerry Holland, IO"la
Oity, will represent the 25,000
Boy Scouts in Iowa's 13 scout
councils when he makes a report
to Gov. William S. Beardsley in
Des Moines at 11 a.m. Saturday.
Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. William H'olland, 325 Melrose Court,
is a member of Outfit 10, sponsored by St. Patrick's church.

LAST
DAY
'

"Doors
Open

TARTS

WEDNESDAY

1:15"

Okay, Joe and Jane!
You demanded more time to see this
'superb' movie. So, we called New York
this morning and arranged to hold over
'Henry V' thru Friday in order to accommodate the hundreds that could not be accommodated over the weekend!
NOW '
THRU
FRI.

AND

ms

HORSE
"White Cloud"
- in "Shadow Valley"

f

NOW!

WATCH FOR "CANON CITY"

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Robinson)

School Bill (hanges Asked

will listen to a transcription of
the national launchlng of the 40th
anniversary crusade of the Boy
Scouts ot America at the statue
()t Liberty.

HELD OVER!·

BOWERY BOl'S In "SMUGGLERS COVE"
GENE RA Yl\1 0ND "AS IGNED TO DANGER"

Rouse Announces
Conference Plans
Plans for the fourth hydraulics
conference to be held at Iowa
TWO MORE SAMPLE STREET LIGIIT for Iowa City nre mount- City June 12 to 15 were announced on Iowa Avenue between Dubuque and Clinton streets. The ed Tuesday by Prof. Hunter
pole in tlte foreground was put up temporarily 0 that the second Rouse, director of the Iowa Instisample light could! be in tailed. These lights are mercury-vapor lute of Hydraulic Research.
lights submlUed by the General Electric compan y. Tbi portion
Three hundred persons, includof 10. avenue has had no street lighting since last summer when ing some from foreign couMries,
tWs street was paved.
are expected to a ttend the conference which will include five
technical sessions and tours or the
new institute facilities.
Thirteen papers written by SUI
faculty members ami representaDE ' MOl E' (AP)-'l h ,llOuse K ·llOoh; committee re- tives from other institutions, will
commended ye~tfl'dl1'y fllal two major CIlIlI1W'1o; bp Illude b for.e be distributed at the conference.
The papers will be published later
passage of a ~('lIsl"'e to i1H'I'ellse stllt(' gl.'lwr"al ai(l to sc'hu()ls from
in a book on "Engineering Hy$7.235,000 to $12·million a yf'ar.
draulics," Rouse said.
One amendment offered would
earmark one half the increa£e in
amount for property tax relief.
ENDS
The other amendment
would
TONITE
strike out a provision which would
permit junior colleges to share in
the allocation of the fund.
WEDNESDAY
Sen. W. Eldon Walter (R-BeaTHRU
man) proposed a compromise plan
FRIDAY
for payment of the state soldier
bonus.
For Laughing Purposes Onlyl
Walter filed an amendment
LAFRER IN EVERY RARERI
to the bill whlch would approprt,ate $85-miIJlon out of the
There's no
state general fund to pa.y the
/
.'
mortgage on laughs!
lull cost of the bonus without
CARY MYRNA
MELVYN
Issuing any state bonds or levying future property taxes.
His amendment would cut the
appropriation figure down to $65million which would be taken out
of the state's cash surplus of approximately $lOO-million.
Meanwhlle, the state office
THE BACHELOR and MRS, THIN MAN
bulldlng committee yesterda.y
awarded six contracts for conin one of the funniest Pictures in Yearsl
struction of the building which
haS been planned since 1941.
The total cost of the six contracts was $4,274,034. With partitioning, equipment
and other
items the over-all cost will be
$5,048,060.
1/
Construction is expected to start
in about 30 dayS and be completed!.in a bout 21 months.

report, Hblland, Vestermark and
Gragg wlll be guests of A. C.
Berkowitz, president of the Tall
His report will describe the ci- Corn council. Des Moines.
vic efforts of the Boy Scouts of
Following lhe lunch, the group
Iowa in cooperation with community organizations in 1948.
Accompanying Holland to Des
Moines will be H.W. Vestennark,
president of the Iowa River Valley council, and George Gragg,
scout executive, both of Iowa City.
After the presentation of the
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In Answer to Your Many Requests
... One of the Classics of the
Screen - Back to Thrill You Again!

Continuous
Shows Startlnc
U Noon Dally

GREATEST SHOW IN SCREEN HISTORYI

FRANK CAP

HEtD OyER
THRU FRIDAY

RDlfALD CDLMAH

liThe Theatrical Event
of ttie Season!1I
- Bob Sennish
•
Daily Iowan

- rltt THEATRE GUILD pm","

LAURENCE

OLIVIER
'·HENRY
V"
I" Techlco/",.
.'.
i. "il/;'. SM.,/I'.""

HENRYTHE 8TH • REMBRANDT
sTUts

!
Special Student Prices

I

UI-IAUD THRU UNITID A"TII"

r~w!l!f,11J~aiIWI
Let's laugh again'

•

lit Time
'"

~\,~:~6«f~!~1~.liM~
10

60c
All

Performances

Shows at
12:00, 2:20, 4:4 0
7:00, 9:30

lellased by 20lh C.ntury·fox

GRANT· LOY· DOUGLAS
''JIII.IJAIIJ)/Nfl
8'11ffd/JII//NIKJI/Slh

If WlN'fER.COMES"

ILONDIE

,ni!,i?J?
-

5 HAPPy DAYS -

STARTS

TO.DAY

-

ENDS SATURDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20
5:25 - '7:15 - 9:15
"Feature 9:45"

HEAD AND
SHOULDERS
aVER ANY
COMEDY
EVER
MADE!

Let Brown.
Vlr..lnla O'Brien
"Musical HW'
Lucky Dueky
• "Cartoon"

"Late

NeWi"

CHIC

YOUNG
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FEB. S. IMS -
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By BILL ~cBRIDE
A FISH EXPEItT by the name
Qf. J .L. Kask is going to have us
all eating a steady diet of saln patties and shark liver jf
we don't watch him.
The other day he told a group
of fellow fish experts at the Pacific Science congress there are
.plenty of fish in the sea.
This same statement has been
)lsed before in the (orm of advice to lovelorn. It usually goes
hand in hand with that old saw
about sweethearts being like
streetcars . . . "there'll be another one along in abJut 20 minutes!'

BESIDES VERIFYING something which Dorothy Dix said a
long time ago, Kask blandly
stated, "The ocelln is man's next
frontier - it may be his last."
Now that's the sort of thing
that gets people all upset. .No
one likes to be told that we're
fresh out at frontiers.
It seems to me this is out at a
{ish elOpert's field anyway .. . for
all he knows, we have frontiers
we haven't even used yet.

~our
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TAKE. FOR example, the bumble bee frontier. Mr. Kask probably doesn't know a thing about
bumble bees, so in his statement
he ignored the possibility of a
bumble bee frontier.
According to something I read
onlY Sunday afternoon, the bumble bee cannot fly . . . he is a
complete flop as far as aerodynamics is concerned.
WhHe we're on the subject of
frontier possibilities; thow about
the strapless evening gown? Isaac
Newlon wenl 10 all the trouble ;){
getting the law of gravitation
passed, and then the women!olk
go right abead and defy it.
If they are not frontiers, :It
least the bumble bee and the
strllpless gown co uld stand some
investigation.

•

•

•

THE NATURAL question to
ask Kask is how does be know
there are so many fish? People
have been saying there are a
lot or fish in the sea for years,
but that doesn't make it a true
statement.
~ask says he knows about ~sh
pol'ulatilJn because "echo sounders have found huge schools of
edible fish at considerable depths."

fects 01 margarine already, one
ocal farmer testified.
"Butter should be way up this
time of year, but it's lower than
during the summer," he said.
"In hard Hmes, cream and eggs
pay our grocery bills," another
commented. "Without so much
d mand for butter, I don't know
what will pay them."
Both dairymen were undecided
on the long-run efiect on their
incomes.
"B~t if there was less demand,
someone would have to take a
A LOOAL creamery, which loss," the other veniured. "I guess
buys cream from about 750 far- it would be us."
mers, predicted that \.he seven
ONE ~OWA OITY market-in
creameries in the area, as well as
the farmrrs, would teel the pinch spite of the oleo tax and the reif oleo was allowed free coloring striction on !acfer~-coIoring-sells
more ()leomariar1ne than butter_
rights.
The OPA took its toll of conHe pointed to the first sentence
on a bulletin sent to him by the firmed. butter-users, the market
manager said. Both the h~ warIowa state Dairy association .
"As goes butter, so goes the time price of butter and the point
system helped to intrOduce more
dairy Industry," it read.
"In hard times, butterfat would' people to the equally nutritious
get cheaper, and we would both oleo, he said. And a lot of them
(creameries and fanners) suUer," stuck to it.
,
the creamery manager said.
"The people sacrifice what they
"Milk, butter and cheese regu- consider a little better taste for
late each other," he explained. a less expensive sptlead," another
"One dlverts the other. If we pro- storekeeper said.
duce less butter, there will be
His store sells "just a little
more cheese and milk produced. more" oleo than butter.
1t wasn't so much the OPA as
"But if butter drops way ort,
the cheese and mHk industries the 95-cent-a-pound price that
might have too much butterfa~ on ,ave oleomargarine its start, he
their hands. Then all dairy pro- declared.
duction would fall oft."
"Right now, thouib, the difference in price between butter and
• •
HE PREI,)I~EI,), however, that oleomargarine iJ not eno\lgh to
loyal lowllns would rUck to eating convert many more butter users."
butter.
"This is dairy country. Peol'le
HE GUESSED that most of the
present oleo users have been
bere like their 'hutter."
Generally, he said, the resul,ts' "sold" on th\l cheaper product.
"But people who eat butter
of colored oleo will probably
mean only a slight decrease in nowadays are butter eaters," he
continued. Coloring oleo at the
butter production and demand.
Dairymen are feeling the ef- tactory and making oleo talC-free

WASlHNGTON (JP) _ Republicans, $plintered by their worst
Iactional fight in years, seem near
a~reement on only one issue most of them don't want Gov.
rpomas E. Dewey of New York
to run for president a third time.
Beyond that point they are
mounting their horses and riding
oU in dllferent dlrecUons. At
least if the recent you're-anothru:
session at the Omaha national
committee meeting means any-

but many who
Scott
came right out and said the,
don't want Dewey again.
For a,bout ijle first tiJn . ~
cent years, the Republicans ex·
posed their disagreement on ~
/'lumber of things.
They can't a,ree, for lnsUulce,
on whether they should han a
tull-dress na.Honal o~"'_noe ..
draft a platfo.rm for 1950• . , . .
wan.. one. MOlle. of the BeP1lbU·
ClW.I In oongr_ don't. U'I liP
thing.
to a 14-member coJWa1ttee &0
That seuion produced concrete decide.
•
•
•
evidence that most members
Most of the Republicans
of the party's controlling machin - they are through wilh "me-too'
ery 'blame Dewey lor losing the liS a campaign slogan. Some of
election. '
.
them want 1D paste big governEv,n BUll/. D. Scott Jr., iIIe
national Cblnnan who was ment in the eye, trumpet for eccnomy and yell for free enterprise,
ban~Plcked 'by Dewey ' at U1e
J~e nomma.tIn; coJlvention, but others say the party will
jobie4 iIl l Ut~ crit.iclsm 01 &he never win un til it offers mol',
.
Yo~er'i t,Y.;e' of cani.\,&~n. than the Democrats.
This
split
seems
to
have
been
Scott saId flatly 'before .he )Von
a 5-t-~Q VO,\e of confidence to keep chalk-marked by the battle Scott
h~ job, that Dewey wouldn't run made to keep his jeb.
again.
On the 'basis of vo tes Scott lay.
That's something that Dewey claim to the backing of the more
)Vill have to ' deCide for hi~elf progressive element at his part)'.

BY TOM BUCK
With oleo and butter interests
scrapping about whether the oleo
industry or the hOUJICwife will coWl'
oleomargarine,
individual
voices are almost lost in the din.
Here are the views of some Iowa Citians who are concerned
about butter and oleo, too-from
the standpoints of producers, sellers, servers and eaters. They are
creamery manager, farmers, grocers. restaurant managers and
housewives.

sa,
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won't chanICe its market much, he
prophesized.
The biuest advantage of oleomargarine is that it keeps the l'o utter price down, he said. "Neither
butter or oleo w1ll let the other
get out of hand."
"For a grocer, though, it doesn't
make much difference. Butter and
oleo are klcked around among the
grocers like footballs."
"I haven't eaten oleo for five or

A Decision Already Madeneighbors were afl'aid of Soviet wrath and
sought to form a three-nation detense pact
among themselves.
'I1hat would not be neutrality, eithel·. Such
a three-way pact would have been a softer
way of letting Russia know that the northern
tip of the western world was against her also.
American offielals have been trying to ease
the siiuation. Russia charges the U.S. would
demand forward bases in Norway; these officials soothingly claim that all they want is
:for Norway to bolster her own defenses and
{loordinate its strategy with the grand defensive scheme ot the North Atlantic pact nations.
Norwegian Foreign Minister Halvard Lanie
is in Washing1xln this week to decide whether
to join the clan or not. But his decision will
not be as significant as it might IIPpear.
Norway-as well as Denmark and Sweden
-has already abosen sides in the grim contest
between two worlds. She will be as safe inside
the pa~t as on the outside.

,

I
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KASK figures fish should
be investigated ... sort of a census taken ... 50 we'll know just
' where we stand.
Can't you see some poor fellow down there trying to count a
family of bloater fish while a denizen of the deep nibbles away at
his book of instructions from
Washington.
This must be fairly important
business, though, because the
United States government appropriated one million dollars to inve!jtigate the fish in the eentral
Pacific.
Well, we miiht as well check
up on the fi!>h ... we've investigated everything else. Look out,
pink salmon, the investigators are
comingl

Aflronomist to Discuss Soil Problems Here
An open meeting for discussing
:fertilizer application and soil management, will 'be held Thursday
in the Iowa City (!ommunity building ball room, Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson county extension. director, said ' yesterday.
a.B. Cheney, extension agrooomJat from Iowa state college, will
be the euest speaker at the 1:30

meetini.
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TO THE EDITOR:

'

I attached a great deal of significance to the article on the
qualities which employers desirc
in pl'ospectivc college grad job
seekers which appeared in last
Sunday's Iowan.
Accprding to a recent survey
employers rank the qualities in
this order: Personality, participation in activities, grade point,
general courses taken, special
courses
taken, and
part-time
work.
, Of pa !icular interest to me was
t~~ placing of ,pcrsonality, adivlt~IIS, and general cours~s ahead of
~pecial courses. AipparenU>" I employers are more concerned with
the total individual, his adaptkbility and petsonal quaplies, rather than his spetia~ $j{ills or ability.
Th is in d ispu taIblc fact i~ a powerful argument in iil-vor at general educaU'On as a prere~uis~te
Ix> specialization and trade school.
It is a stro~ point on Ole
lii4e
I,
•
SUI's llber arts proaram oL reqllired core courses (general) /?ri-

ot

~el~~

one's mlljoriQg in a ch,os,en

Most em~hatically, this e,mp,hasis on per~onality and add»'tapility (a br{)ad ed~cationaf oackground) should shatter 'inany pre·
conceived n'otions wpich many
students seeih to have about
what is invol,yed in going to ' ~6iJege and gettioi an education.
.
To IQ1Ulf &'etU-nJ "'" e4PCftion IUId .far~f a ~rw ar,
nc "
synonymous. TO. ~~JJl
makinr JQW!-er, SQCCeq and
'happa/e
flncUng ~ good
paylnjl" Jo.b.
Much mor~ Is involved. Lcal'DJng a trade or p~ofessron should
be one of several ioals in coUeie.
The others being: personality and
cha~cter development, 'p roper spcia1 adJustment and ef!ectfveness
in human ro)ations, knowledge
and understanding af the forces at
work in our society, and of the
responsiblli\ies of cltizenship and
family li!e in a democracy.
.. ~huo wouldn't it be more bene~
f~la1 ~ the lcmg run it we slowed

ll'1

o

. . . _I . . . .

JMIle."

U.,&e.

down. a bit, take a broader perspective of things?
Maybe we sh~ Bfend 110
] UJ,c less time studyhIJ and
worrying Ilboui getUq Jut
"As" and s~ncl some tllN!
lcar~in.. mor. about ute in ,eneral, about ~pie, how to enjoy Utem IUId have tun dClIn~
and·lear.nlng a~ut a variety f)t

".u."_1 .Is

... DII.. n.lO: lbr. . . . . .,"" II.

'U ..... I/.r

_ " ' " at.1I1 liar......UI.

(Readers are Invited to exPress opinion In Let~rs to the Editor.
AllleUers must lnc1ude hand written sllrnature and addreu - typewritten silllatures not accepta.,bJe. Letters beeop.e the proP'"y of
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold leMers.
We suggest letters be limited' to. 300 words or It!ll8. Opinl9D1 expressed do not necessarUy represtlnt tllose 01 'l'he 0".11, :rowan.)

ROTHER! Maybe;
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Leiters to the Editor
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Sometimes It Ha ppens Th~t Way
WOI.(R

six years," one grocer said. "I'm making their shopping decisions
8:00
Ulte a lot of 'Other people, and as the price ef butter, most local
1:00
7:30
housewives agreed.
haven't got used to the taste."
7:45
• • •
Many of the housewives who
8:00
B:15
A SURVEY ot Iowa City's cales were surveyed had used oleomar'
8:30
showed that people's "being used garine while butter prices hovered
9:00
to" the taste ot butter probably around the dollar mark. When
9::'10
10:00
will keep it on the restaurants' butter
prices
dropped, they
10:1'
menus.
switched back to butter.
. "It it's colored and packaged in
Bu,tter's present relatively low
square boxes when we get it, price has caused tour of five
though," a few restauranl$ might housewives to switch to the dairy
use it, one restaurant manager product. Another, a student vetpredicted.
eran's wife, is waiting for butter 8:00 p ....:. News. MeMarlln
6;00 p.m. Standard Melody' Pl\rade
'INow, only "one in a thousand" to whittle the difference in prices 8:15
6:15 p.m. News Of The World
p.m . .rack SmIth
6:M p.m. News. M. L. Neloen
restaurants serve it, he said. Most to 10 cents. per pound.
&:30 p.ll) . qub l5
,
:45
p.nI.
Murrow,
News
6:'5 p.m. Austin strlna Orcheltra
restaurants use it only tor cookOne trailer-living cO\.lple likes 7:00 p.m. Mystery Theater
7:00 p.m . ThiS J. Your Life
ing.
7:80 p.m . Alan Young
butter because "there is more sun- 7:30 p.m. Mr . .. Mr•• North
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope
"Anyhow, it wouldn't make shine in it." Another sticks to 8:00 p.m. MY Record Library
0:00 p.m . lilt the Jackpot
8:30 p.m. Fibber McGee & Moll,\'
much difference. With butter oleomargarine because "For the 9:S0 p.m. Three lI4en On a Limb
9:00 P.m. Big Town
co~ting only a penny a slice, it
9:30 p.m. People Aro Funny
10:09 p .m. News. McMartin
price difference, oleo is the better 10:15 'p.m. Cummin s. Sport.
10:00 p.m. Supper Club
isn't worth the 'bad publicity!"
10130 p.m. Music Shop
10:15 p.m. New•• M. L. Nelsen
bUY:"
He agreed that substituting oleo
"It (butter) is still out of our
for butter on menus wouldn't afrange," another housewl!e said.
fect the price of meals.
"We might give Iwo pats of oleo "We use butter enly for company."
Another housewife and her
instead of one pat of butter," he
husband "couln'l see much difsaid.
CI
"We us~ oleo during OPA for ference in the two products,"
ESTABIJSHED 1868
a while," he said, " and people They changed to butter, though when their fat her-in-law moved
didn't know the difference."
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1949
He predicted that almost aU Jo- in.
With b~ter and oleomargarine hlollabc4 aton, OS...' VOlla~J b, It,,- tholY 10 11> ..... lor rep.bU •• rloe ., ..
wa restaurants woulQ stick to butler, ince butter is u a little cheap- Interests "feudin' and fussin'" ••"" PUbU~l"D', I.... B.lo ••' al .... Ih. 10 ...1 DOWI prl.&ea lD II,,,, ••• ..."
1Da&&er .~ tb. p.aloln.e .. 'foU .....u loR ...... ala,.t."... •
er here than in other parts of \.h e about their products, local enthu- ... .1K. ...uJeWal
.....r ....., ., .1.,
....
country."
\
slasm seems to range Irom ' indif- 1'." If
I. 18'71.
•
.--___
B.ard of Trulto •• : BI.b~r4 01 ••, . .
ference
'
to
mild
side-taklilg,
de*
*
• •••• rlpU . . n&e,...a, •• r..... Ie I.... DlnoloJ, G•• r,o 8. E.lton. 1I.01~'.\
THE BOTIJER of coloring oleo \)ending on which will best ~Uit _Il, lie •••1. . . . . k'." or ., per 70'" lD 0\"10"'. Id ••on L.U, V.nll C......
""""1 oIs • • Dllo. ".11: IUM ......1..... Ir. Kalhorlno McNama.a.
isn't as important a factor in the pocketb,ooks.
IJ.,IIe. B, • •11 Ie Iowa ".110 per 'IOjI'r l Moell.r, Pul B. orIOO.

•

land. Two places were Switzerland and Egypt;
and in Switzerland tbe records show very little
aluminum exports to the U.S.
Another thing, England classifies scrap differently from the United Stats. In some cases
unused products were sent wibh instructions
that they be "mutilated under customs supervision" so they could entrr this cOlmtry liS
scrap.
The report on the scrap-swapPini activities
which supposedly left the United St!\tes paying twice hasn't told the whole story yet. But
the suggestion that aluminum el'per~ be sam
to Europe is a sound one: The need is for
<someone to 1Io0k the situation over and decioe
whether we are stockpiling these metals- alter
two trans-Atlantic voyages or it Europe call
use aluminum and lead under ECA.
One hand should know what the other is
ooing-especially if the hands are engaied in
juggling scarce metals.

EGAO! Akf~oLe

a.'11- The Bookshelf

10:00 lo.m. After B .....k!""! Coffee
IO:IS •. m. A l..1ne from Linda
10;39 a.m. l\Juslc.t Showca~
•
11:20 a .m. News
11 :30 a .m. 10_ State Medical Society
U :':; a.m. Nova Tim..
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblers
" :30 p.m. New.
\2145 p.m . Meel Our Gue••
I;DO p.m. MIl.lea! Chats
~;OO p.m. New.
2:!5 p. m. Listen and Learn
2:3Q p.m. MomenlJ of M~lody
2:45 p.m. Excursions In Science
3:00·p.m. Reeorde<1 Mlal.

Rljdlo Child Sh,dy ClUJ)
Home Front
News
Proudly We Hall
low. Union Radio Hou~
Tell Tlrn. Melodies
Children'. Hour
Up To The Minute Newo,
Sport.
p.m. Olnner Iiour
p.m . Friends Around the World
p.ln. Talent Time
p.m. News
p.m. Portraits ln Music
p.m. Marine Band
p.m. Music You Want
p.m. Iowa Wesleyan
p.m. CaJ1\pll5 Shop
p.m. New s
p.m. SIGN OFF

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
5;1.)() p.m.
5:30 p.llI.

The Daily Iowan

Whodunit - Foreign Aid Department

These echo sounders must be
prc,tty cfficien l. They not only
tell how many fish arc on the
bottom of Ule ocean, but also
whether they are good to eat or
not.
I wonder what else they discovered with those echos. Even a
fish isn't extended the common
courlesy of privacy these days.

9:45

Cburnln( Around Tocether: Prices, Colorlnr, Habits. Dairying

,

Stockpiling is a word we have for the efforts
to build up essential war materials in large
supply here at home.
Part of the business o<>f stockpiling <:ame up
weeks ago when England, Belgium and Holland were acCused 01 sending aluminum and
lead into the United States--anetals which had
Ibeen sent these countries under ~be Economic
Cooperation administration.
This last week the ECA filed a report
which cleared the thl'ee countries of "impro.
Iprieties". The report said that Utere was nQthing to indleate that the three countries were
-shjpping back metals 'Wihich had 'been sent
abooad under ECA.
But the repor1- sliU leU ~me Questions
UDlUIIIwered. For one thing, where did the
metals come from that suddenly appeared on
the American sorap buying market after the
U.S. began EGA shipments?
The report said these shipments. originated
"elsewhere" than England. Belgiwn or Hol-

3:0l
3:15
3:20
3:30
4:00
4:30

".m.

Oleomargarine on Display in Iowa City

editorials
Norway's decision to either join or remain
o\.ltside the North Atlaptic pact is re!\.lJy not
vitally important from the ccyd Vlar stand.point.
Russia's concern over a neighbor "with a
common frontit" has given the ituation II
slightly distorted slant. The Soviet state is
trying to keep the boundary ietween two
worlds from touching her BaUrc boundaries.
But ~e best RUSSia can do. 11 make Scandinavia a cold war no.-man's land, an UDeomtG'rtable bulfer between east and west.
RWlllia cannot keep Sca.udinayia neu,~ ,",ea\lfe the Scandinavians have decided to
choose sides. If Rldllia stands aside. ihe
Baltic states win ~lgu with ~e Wellt; 11. sbe
pulls a CEechoslov"klan-style coup, ther win
become Soviet puppew. Either wa.y, the Baltic states will not be neutral.
Denmark and Sweden broke ofl negotiations
with Norway last week over the issue of joining the North Atlantic pa.ct. Norway's two

8 :00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel
8115 a.m. New.
8:90
Mornln, Serenade
'dlO a.m. News
I ;SIl a.m. List.", an<1 Learn
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN
UNIVERSITY
Tu*ay, Felt. 8
The Uplyerl\ity Club
_ Party Bridge - Iowa Memorial
,Union
.
8:00 p.m. - U(llyers~ty Lecture
- by Dr. Ralph Sockman
Memorial Union
'
7:30 p.m. -

CALBNDAR
and the Young Lawyer." Senatp
'C hamber Old Capitol
• • riday, Fe.,. 11
11:00 p.m. - University Film s..
riea spoll5ored by the .(;e
Gui\4 _ Art Auditorium
Saturday, Feb. 12 .
6:30 p.m. - Pershina Bille rD.
iliation - Scn~te Ohamber, Okt
Capltol
Sunday. Feb. 13
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalp~
- "We Lived in the ArU~":1.,
,Constallce and Harmon He'rer~
- Macbride AuditorIum
Monday, Feb. H
8.:0~ p.m. - Met:tin¥ of Ute ~.
sOClatIon ot AmerIcan Uf\lv~~~
Professo(S - House Chl\mber..,
Old Capitol

tJtjPlfl.
After all, what's the point in
,r ushing through college only to
wake up later a little confused, a
little too late, wondering, "why
WemClliday,
II
is It I can't hold a job? why
don't people like m~ mor~7 why
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes
do,,'t I get promoted faster? W~y for second semester
dey 1 have to start at the bottom? • ':00 ~.m. - Slgma Xl Soiree why dpn't people res~ect me ~d Eneiri1:iini .De~artment - Engimy ability more?"
deerin l3uilding
And hm't he monotonous who
~y. 'Feb. 10
can talk ' on o\1ly on,e !ubJect3:00-V'l!?-' - The University Club
Iowa
his vocation, who only thinks - XensiDlto/l Coffee about two things-his skill and Ule l !f:emor~ U¥lon
money he earns or "Iill earn?
7:3~ p.[Il. - Law School Lec·
,
tl1r41 ~ Speaker, Attorney T. M.
John W. Sperer (A-I) ID,efsoll q&\ subject: "'raxation
314 E. l)avenp(}rt St. •
,
(~ I,JafOquUf)D rePl'dlDr ~lIot. be,f)nd Ws lIdleal..
ba ~. efllee or &be PreUdllllt. OW ~) _

5''''.

j '
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Q)U)E& QF AltTUS
Feb. 11, at 4:aO ~.m . , in rgQ4il
hold
204, zoology building. Prof. a.W.
The
Order
of
Artus
will
.
Beams will speak on "Effec;t lit
Tentative dates were \llln~\lnced a luncheon, lI'eb. 15.
centrifuging upon rprotoplaWC
r~ent.,ly lor BUmmer ~a1mng . of
,l;QWA MOUNTAlNEERS
streaming in Elodea," .
the ~lRltti infantry .r eg,m,ellt,
'rhe color movie "We Lived in
eluding ~e ~0"l~ qty Unlt, dur
ing a' urut meeting at Cedar Ra- the Arctle," by the Helmericks, ~n.LY JWTCHELL IiQVAD~
pids.
Will be shown Feb. 13, at 8 p.m.,
ElecUon at officers wil11!e h~
Lt. Col. Chall Co~ter, realmcp· in Macbrllie auditorium. Admis- at the regular meetln, rib, ~ a\
slon by ticket or membership.
7:30 p.m. in room 11 of the arllltal coml,llancl,e'r , (epofted Qle
Illcr trainiJIg period tentaUyelY
VAB,IJP,T
DAM
ory. All mempc~ are r~u.
~che~ule4 from Aug. 21 to S~t.
Tij~ Varsoity Rifle tcam will to be ~resent.
4, at Climp Mc,Coy, Wis. Tt(e Jl\eel F~b. 9. at 11:30 p.m., in l'oom
IOWA MOUNTAINEPS
schedules vlere l'eleased by fWb ~., mili~.Y department.
arm~ headquarters in CbicaiO.
Iowa Mountain~ers "1'ill ~91d ,
rUiWNG KU'LES
sJ~i,l.l rJde Feb. 11.
lit ~
Rese~vists partiei~tin& in the
All aetlve' members and pledges c1up\1ouse, 7:30 P:Jll. Malle r~
sumll\er camp 'Vln be on activ~
duty for the training period, Co~- ot the ferlihlni RW~s l1'\\lst attend vations )VHh Mr. a1Ul Mrs. C~
.
a tn~ lo room 16B arJTlory. Fisher by Fob. O.
tel' said.
.
Bejiides the Iowa City unit, ()JUl· teb.' ¥ at Up p.m. Wear ROTC
el'S making up the re,iment in- \&nUOflVll. Another . ml!cUug will MEN'S ORIENTATION ~+P1Jf
elude Cedar Jlaplcta, Des ' Molne~, 1>0 held feb~ 10 at the same lime
OrlcntaUpn lcader~ Lor (relih~9
Davenport, 1I'ort Madison, Du- al1d place.
men whQ parLlclpalcd in J.he Iii
buque, Charles Cit~, I'ort Dodie,
Plo'ram will meet In r~m ~~
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR
Hum'bolt, WaterJoo, Strioux Cil~,
SchAeffer ;hall, froU) 2 \lntll ~ l'.~
Feb,l 8,
.
CounoU Bluftl- anci Cu._
~. IeOle17 eemlnlr will
'II'

11\:

sum.-
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Off SUI Visit
Philip Hauser, associate dean of
!be division of social science, University of Chjcago, will not par-

licipate in the three-day Iowa
Conteftnee on Attitude and Qpilion ~eaearch at SUI,. Feb. 10,
11 and 12.
R.W. Saunden, SUI depart.ent .. _rolOff, said yesterday Rauser has been .ppojn~d
.. ",""nt the Unlled Stat>es
",11 of ~DSUS at a meeU.. ,
.. JUG .e JlWleiro thJ sweek.
'11Ie eonlere.nce III plannln, the
"ClJllUi Of Amerieallll," to 1te
lakeD in 1950.
Hauser was scheduled to participate in the "Applied SOCial
klenee" session here Thursday
afterDoon and in the Saturday
IIIOrDlng session discussing "Un.,tUed Problems in Socia 1 Science
Jesearc:h."
At least two sessions of the
l'I\lerence will be broadcast over
ISUI and KSUI. The broadcasts
be Thursday and Friday at
• ~.m., Saunders said yesterday.

[Theatres Collect
~1,688 During Drive
World

Iowa City theatres boosted the
1daTch of Dimes drive by $1,688
bdnging Johnson county donations
to a $3,731 total.
Mrs. J. K. Schaal, committee
chairman, yesterday described the
I thea Ire donations as "absolutely
'fOnderful."
Personal and business donat.ions
rontinued to come in, swelling the
IIInd toward its $5,000 goal.
Mrs. Schaaf reported that one
check for $4 .75 wall received from
the Lone Tree community. It
staged a fox hunt and donated
j/te proceeds from the bounty and
{ur sa~e to the drive.

IJWA to Orientate New
Stu~e"ts at Two Parties
Two orienta non parties for new
woman students will be sponsored
by the University Women's asso-

elation.

n

The fil"st party, sponsored by
the UWA council, will be held
today at the Alpha Delta Pi sororliy house from 8:15 bo 9:30 p.m.
The treshman council of UW A
1lI have charge of the tea to be
~eld at the Delta Gamma house
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Marriage Licen~s Issued
Marriage licenses were iss ued
yesterday in the Johnson county
: clerk's otllce to Tom Tack and
Helen F. Garrett, both of Iowa
City; Edward W. Watkinson, Iowa
CJty, and Marie Bushman, Cedar
Rapids; Levi M. Miller, route I,
K~lona, and Clara Miller, route I,
IOWa City; Carl Edward Noel,
Spencer, and Betty Jean Miller,
North English, and to Arnold E.
Scllel'f~hel, ' East Moline, Ill., and
Btverly Israelson, Moline, III

Voting in the Boy Scout election for City government position
ends today at 5:30 p.m. Winners
.in the election 'NUl take over their
position in the City government
Saturday from 9 a.m. until nOO/1.
Polling booths for the election
have been s~t up in the city council chambers at the city hall. Votint I\ours are from noon to 1 p.m.
and from 3:3i to 5:30 p.m. The
VOling began yesterday.
The 130y Scouts were diVided
Into two 'political partles at a recent meeting and nominating can'
ventions were held ,Jan. 27. The
two patties are the People's party
aDd ' the Citizen's party.
The program is beinjf conducted
ali pat't at the naUonal Boy Scout
week which opened Sunday. Its
purpose is to make scouts famillar wJth the demOtfatic processes
ot gbvl;lrnment.
•
Maror ,Pre~ton Koser yeste~day
proclaimed thIs week as Boy
Scout week in Iowa City.
Kos(r's proclamation
Mayor
urged "our citizens to recognize
the patriotic voipnte~r service beIn, rendered to OUt community by
these }lnSI!lf1sh Sco~t' Leaders,
and to help, In all possible ways,
(Dally r.W'" Photo by Be ••rly LIa... y) to further th18 wholesome youth
LU'IHERAN STUDENTS CELEBRATED th~ second birthday of thell' student house, 1Z~ E. Church program".
street, with a. cake, party alld presents Frtcla,y ,veJlllll\ Fern Bohlken, Lutheran students' counselor,
lighted the candles whJle (lett to ril'ht) Hans UmstaeUer. fTaduat~ student from Germany; ~arl~
Ranshaw, A3, Iowa City, presldent of LSA; L. Ward Peterson, E4, l\(onmouth, IJI., Doris MiUcr, At,
Montrose and Philip Blrelow, AI, Cou.ncll Blurts, looked on.
•
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At Sunday Dinner

SUI Art·,Shpw Onens Tomorrow ~F~~i~i~~nS~~:e;~~::;e.~~~e~~i~
Professors Discuss .
Furor Over 'Rosalie'
By STANLIY BErTLE~
An exhibition of 36 outstanding
works from the all-university e.rt
collection will open tomorrow 'at
t.he Iowa Union.
Amon~ these palntinrs wUl
be "Carnival" by Max Bookman, "Home from the Sea," JlY
Flet'Cher Martin, and Joan ]\firo's "Rosalie" which last year
caused a sensatio.n in Iowa City.
The latter surrealjstic painting
seemcd to confound Iowa CHians.
They were puzzled by its long
~itle: "A Drop of Dew Falling
from the Wing of a Bird Awakens
Rosalie, Asleep in the Shade of
a Cobweb."
Furthermore, this painting presented a new technique, "C ubi ~t:n,"
different from the convent~nal
style of painting.
What is thcre about "Rosalie?"
"The painting bas the wierd
fantasy tbat a chIld bas completely mixed up order, .. ut
Dot to the ohlhl," said 8m
FrofCPOr stuart Ellie, w~
"LandscalNl" III repJ'e8en~1\ in
the exhJqltion.
Edie's "Landscape" Is don, ln

JE:DGE-THIS 15 MYOr:. fl'I.L,
WCJ(X;f( BEELER., 'fl.l ' LAST

. . .!
liO

,... ••••• 61

.u ......

' 81

.,11..,

Polls Close'T~iJY
For Boy Scout City
Government Election

Celebrate Second Birthday of lutheran Center

OF TW FAMOUS OUTLAW

BEELER. BOYS , ... WfX>D"(

WAS Tfl' TOUGHEST OF 1'H'

GANG, AN' He'S GOT sov,E:

OlD BULLETS SnLL IN HI~
THAT flAv!: MADE
/-lIM MAGNETIC!

_______~
,.,.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __'_____
. ___ ' Hotel Jefferson. Guests of honor
illclutied Major Sl\lvador Villa and
the convontional style and is easy that it was good to see people Major l.eQpoldo Relunia and their
to look at.
get so excited about 1l1't.
famili~, who wiU leave Iowa City
"It show. art'. allv,," ... today.
He was pained by the controTraditional Filipino :food was
versy "Rosalie" spread over Iowa said. "Ws just a matter'" fuu
City. "It people were expos~d before the public wUI undet'- served at the <linner, including
"minlldo," a favorite Filipino dish.
more, they'd get a kick out ot stand surrealism."
Other ,uests at Ute dinner Init," he sald.
In an interview in· the French
"By all means, it is not dull, maiazine, Cahiers D'Art, the ar- cl~ded Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawordinary, or pedestrian. It is good tist of "Rosalie" said he attaches son, Prot. and Mrs. J. W. l{oW!!,
Mira-nice, charming, fancy that more and more importance to sub- Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Posey, PJ;of.
and Mrs. It. M. Parker, Pro!. and
is very pleasant. You either like ject matter.
it or y~u don't."
Miro olaimEd in the artiele Ulat Mrs. M. C. Boyer, Pro!. and Mrs.
Edle advised tJr.a.t "Rosalie"
it takes a rich and vigorous sub- P. F. Morgan, and Prof. J. J. 0'should be judged as a fanciful ject matter to hit the spectator Mara.
Col. and Mrs. W. W. Jenna, Capt.
rug'. You don't question the de- in the face before he can start
anll
1'41'8. J. H. Nasli, and Mr. and
8ill1. You seek Its 1lesthetlc vato reflect.
Mrs. 1.. W. Vogel were also &\lests.
lue.
"Poetry exprcsses itself plastiHe labeled the title "whimsical" cally this way also," he said ."Under these conditions I don't unand let it go at that.
Professor Eugene Ludins of the derstand how they can put me in
SUI art department commented the category ot abstract painters."

LAFF -A-DAY

Four Fined $32 in
Local Police Court

TAATS RIGI-IT, PODN!;;R.!
NO MATTER WHAT

DIRIiCT/ON I LAY DOWN
IN BED, ,PIN AROUND
AN' MY HEAD POINTS

Jo.\1n

r

~

Sena"
:

"

11
ity Film Sey the Ai't
um

~Ieinm.y.r

Named
In. $122 Judgment

.12
na Rille Inamber, 014'

13

''Notice that since the kid got married, he's dgckiDr

ountaW..~ Artic"':",

better?"

~:elfer~
~-U
of the As1.1~yer¥~

,.''P.. ,_

Chamber -:

f

....

., in rQO!ll
Prot. ILW,.
"Elfe(!t III
rotopla~C

stu~ent

,13.50 In police court yesterday
after pleading guilty to a charge
of ieaving the scene of an acelde(lt Feb. 4.
Pplll;C 'Judi!! EmU G. Trolt also
tined Ronald W. Vanderwlel an<;l
Robert 'T. McGee J7.50 each in
pollce court ¥esterday on charges
ot driDkin, \)eer on the street.
Lawrence MiWer, 303 Capital
street, was tined $2 on a char,e
ot par)(i~ in an intersection.
Judae Tllott suspended the fine
ln Ueu ot a safety cl1eck.

NORT~!

0 . . . . .1

er."

W. Merrill, SUI

40m Salt IJalte City, was fined

The Nagle Lumber company 01
Oxford yesterday tiled a $1%2.82
judgment In Jonnson county gistrlct court against Adolph Kleinmeyer 1'( OlCtor4.
The Oxford firm claimed that
aJl11)unt is still owinl them tor
buildin, materials and other merchandise delivered to the delendant.

Journalism, Com",.rce
A4ake Cou~ Chang.,

•

Clas5ified today is an ftntirely new se~tion. New light type and impler
set-up make the PC!!ge more p!eosing to the' 8y~, mQ~' easily read. If you
are advertising, your ad has a bett.r chan.;. of beiftg seen, reael, and
acted upon. If you're buying, you can more easily find just the clalsification you want.
So, get the habit. Read the Classifiec:b today and every day. And when you
wpnt c::laS5ified results. . .
.

«

F... Ta.ts Av.Ualtle
For Sockman'. L.ctur.

4191
/

1tac:hbMe

"'Dd.nl~~

now

,80 1.60

1.80 2.40
1,00 2.00 2M> 3.00
1.20 MO ~.'l0 3,60

Available
f'Nbwe1n

SUDDlJ

Phone

8'"

Will exchange modern three room
and bath apartment in Dubuque
for apartmcnt in Iowa City. Write
Box I-I, Daily Iowan.

Co

. , ReP&1l AU YU.

SpepiaI rates
for monthly imertiQ,ns.
C!a.. lij~ J;>iaplay

Miscellaneous for Sale

TYPEWRITERS

c;ol. mop per day
$8 ptIf ..col. \ncb per ,Dl9Ptb
To estimate tlw 'Yost of your
a4vediJ;¢mtmt, CQllJll !Ill \elters
S5e

aU

both

.60 1,211 1.3:; 1.80

~r

80UJht -

Rented -

REPAIRS

and SPlice:;. 31 1~t.~ers and
spaGcs cOllStitute OQe line.
Want lid user:; sh.Quld pheck
their advertisements in ~he
fir~ issue \hey appear, and
repod llnY t;rr\ll' at Qnce, as
no a1lQwallqc ,Ca,J1 ~ ~qe
after the first issue.
Advertisements called in before
l!:00 p.m. will appear in the
next day's issue.
A. Wedi~

n.

Classified Manager

B7

SOLD
&xcluaive ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
124 Eo College

Dial 8-10111

34

Moving and Storage

MA.HIR BROS. TRANSFER
For ElficientFunlihue
MOVING
And

DIAL

4191
Lost qnd Found

11

101

USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller
Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
2751.

Bold

B7 ractor1 Trained MechanicJ

Binocular£: Wollensak 6 x 30,
like new, leather case. Phone
2205.
UNREDEEMED PLEDGBI
Parker Pea
8l1ae11v IietI
EYenbarD Seta
~ 1"....
~c.Uen&

WateJael

&IrID

B~

IlamJltoll
w.w..
BOCK-En LO.ui

103

Music and Radio

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All Make. of Radlo.
Work Guaranteed
Pick-up and Delivery

BA(,~AGE

TRANSFER
J)IAL - 9696 - DIAL

Lost: Friday evening, ladies grayNOODB~ SOUND
biue wool suit jacket. Slze 18.
SERVICE
Dial 9198.
Bualne.- Opportunities
44 a E. Colle,.
DJal 1-01111
at Capitol theater, lady's National distributor is anxious to
Lost:
red Wl\lIet. Inltial L.R.It. Re8&lect someone to merchandise
SUTTON RADXO SERVlCE
ward. Lois Kirchner, Ext. 4644. well-known product In this area.
Guaranteed Repain
No selling. Need not interfere
Lost: bllOW)1 leather billfold b1 with present employment. ExFor All Makes
Zoo. Building. Betty OLfrlnga, cellent immediate income. $549
Home and Auto Radlo.
call 8-1721.
We Pick-up and Deliver
cash required which is secured
Experience un- 831 E. ~arket
Lost; one brown purse. Barblll'lI and returnable.
Dial 2239
necessary. Entirely new. InvesPhillips, 608 N. Dubuque.
tijPIte this. Write, include phone.
Furniture
Lost: reddish maroon wool jac- Box 1-F, Daily Iowan.
ket in MacBride Library. Maurice Olsen. Ext. 4662.
Help Wanted
41
FURNITURE VALUES

12 Readers, female ; read textbooks

Personals

-------------

DIAMONDS
at
WAYNERS

.

107 E. Waahin(JtOD

13
H1ib

Notices

aloud to me, no special ~bility
necessary; 5, 10, or 20 hours
weekly, 75c hourly. Write Box
loG, Daily Iowan.

Where Shall We Go

51

Many a married student who
walks in the d.Q.ol· of his trailer
at 4 a.m. is on his way to a lccture. Always a good time at the

.

;

J

I',

Table lamps - china base
(complete with shade) $3.95
Student study lamps
gooseneck style. $2.95
Coffee tables - tilt top beauti1ul decorative top $2.95
Card tables metal frame &
legs well supported $4.95
End Tables,
walnut finish . . . . Sl.95

Morris Furniture Co.

SECURITY, Adv~cem~t,
217 S. CUnton
7Z12
ANNEX.
pay, tour weeka v~cat1OD I
year. Work in the Job 70\1 llk' Loans
71
These are tilt hilhlll.hU 1m tilNew U.S. A.rmy 8I)d U. S. AS " " " " " " loaned on camer'"
Check These Items For . •
Force career. See M/Slft. O. A
1\1111, ciot.b1nj, jewelry, etc.
Your Furniture Needs
McClun~ Roc:;;t 204 Poe' Otflce. 8eltable Loan. 109 E. Burllnl'Oll
T-~truction
81 • Sofa Beds - from $79.95
A utos forae
21 "'i"
S I _ Used
• Lounge Chairs - from $49.95
1948 NaSll 600. 4-door tan. 2B
mlles to the Pollon. Reasonably
• Wool Tread Rugs
REGISTER NOlA
priced: Call 6~8.
(9x12) - $34.95,
FOR
AUTOMOBlLf,S f.O~ SALE used
1938 Mader Delul'e tudor sedan NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7
Chevrolet. Very iQ9d condi• Complete AccountlDa- Coune
tiOll. $595. Call Jim, 61¥l from
6 So. Dubuque
7972
• Secretarial Course
2-4 p.m.
• StenOll'aDhJc Course
1939 Fot'd coupe. Ncw lnotor
Books and Supplies
105
•
IatdlvlduaJ Subjects
(400D mile~.)
Ncw tra.nsmisPAY & EVJ:NlNG CLASSES
sion. New clutch. New llccnse.
$525. 81372.
B:eWfe1 & Euer
BUSINESS

....

\ .

KIRWAN FURNITURE

'47 Nash Ampass;ldor sedan; '41
Plymouth
cOllcl1; '40" ford
coupe; '39 Chevrolet Town Sedan;
'3:; Chervolet coupe. Casb,
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.
627 S. Capitol.

EDUCATION PAYS

Loq Loq Dec:ltri9

"JIOve. For V~~r&al

Slid. Rul ••

IOWA CITY
Commercial College
.NJI .. Waah.

CASH rOR YOW Cd
All m~!I and ~
•

THIS WEEK'S ~

New K.&E. Plall,tic Lo,
Decitrii Rules at 'U.DO.

Dial 7H'

Rooms for Rent

I

Lo,

£sua Sewed Leather C.... -

RIES lOW
BOOK STORE

91

Room for Rcnt. Dial 6587.

'U Plymouth Convertible $11111.
EHlUa: 4UTO SALEII

Double room for senior glrls or Riders Wanted
III
araduates.
328 E. FairChild. ______________
Dial 9347 alter 6 p.m.
Driving to Florida shortly. Room
for 4. Diai 7050.
, 31
General ~rvices
Room and board jn exchange [or
Rl'r1"S pick-up. Bauaae, liJlit
baby sitting. Writc Box I-H,
hauling, rubbish. Phone, 72~7. Daily Iowan.

llJJ S. lJzID

DIal 8-lal

ASHES anel Bubb'tb bauUq One-half double room for woman.
Phone 5821.
Close in. Phone 8-1721.
PhotostaUc I;oplea. Scurf'..
South Dul)uque Strett.
Typewriters for rent.

• Space for one eraduate man. Dial
8-03117.

,.

Your choice

o~ 1IJ~ mode~. f4 pel' month.
Tile school 0( journalism yes·
terday announced two chapaes in On t.b~ CIUXIj1US, pe]tt to Vettrana'
the sc:hed~le ()f courses oUered ip Service ~ftic.. COCKING's,)22
the spl'inC $eIllester.
~ecause at !:he large number of lo~ phone 2571.
students registering for Funqamen~ 01 Public Rela-pons, 19:175, anDo your waabin, and miN
other a«tlon has been added. Sec!at LAUNDROMAT. 36 mintion two will meet on Tuesdays
ute self-£ervice. 24 South Van
and Thursdays at ID:3D a.m. The'
Buren. Dial 8-02111. ,
courae Is "listed in commerce
cqU1'SeS .. 6:117.
Adver~ campaigJlll,
19:125
()I! 6:18'1, will 'lot pC otfet'C(i m
WAtcH YOUll 8HOII
the sprinl semester.

Haye you noticed th, new Classifiedl rl'

di~1

S.y .80!III. a,90••. 1.20

8 ••.

I

.5

L 2
1 3
n
e 5
s 6

A4dIDI
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Apartments for Rent

student has trailer house for rent
or sale. Phone 2749.
Wanted: couple WlthOUt children
to share house and work of
Baptist Jud~on Fellowship. Dial
2749.

Tnevniw.

Line /\dB

Two Glaim Cruelty,
File for DivQrces

Janice Ostendorf, 624 N. Linn
street, yesterday filed suit for
divorce in Johnson county district
court Irom Hany Ostendorf.
She charjfed cruel and inhuman
treat!l1ent In her pet~tion .
In another suit filed yesterday,
Violet Anderson, 4j!4 Clark street,
soullht a divorce from Robert An ·
derson.
She also chal'ied cruel lind inhuman trei\tment in her petition
and asked for custody of a minor
son and dau{hter.

General Services (Cont.)

AD
WANT
IlA-TES

OTHERS DOl

Get Th~ ~lr'll! ~

BLACK'S SHQE SHOP

N~ to C1~ II8U
Free tickets are avallablc to the
g,nerlll plHllic ilQday at the Iowa
Ul1ioa ~r tJle led~ p~e T.uep- ~LB MO'OOR SUViCB
day eveninl bY' Dr. Rafph W. • 281 t. CQUeio ' !)lavr2C1 •
Expert Tuneup '" Repajft
Sackman, noted dergyman of New
York City.
If,eaaonable Ratu
Hil ~ple WIll .,. "Date WiUl
~~~
~~.I The I.eWn · Will slUt W. SchUltz
O. M'afllle
at 8 p'.m. ~ ..the Jowa .. MnioDt __ .

BARNEY'S
Downy Flak. Donut.
and Delicious WafflM

Or'*'

ROGERS RITE-WAY
126 E. Colleae

Special
~
Fratemiu. & Sororita.
Fountain - Sandwich..
Soupa - Short Ord. .
lilt .. WuhlDcteD Pbolle ,.1

•
You'll put )'our ....., of .,.
JIl'Oval on C.O.D. cleaninr, Iae-

eaue

WI 10

,.

fut, careful, ece-

DomlcaL LoW-COlli alleratie.
and repain, too. I'ree _ ....

COD Cleaners
r

I-Day ServIce

101 J.

~

.'J

•
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Youngsters Frolit on Ri nk Built by Iowa Ciflan

(anton Named

(hina's Capilal
For Nationals

, IC Congregational
Student Head OK's
Merger of Church

Try and Stop Me

Grace Hadley, student director

ot the CongregaiJ.onal church, said

'----~y BENNETT CERI"-,- - - TH! is inclair Lewi. tory: A gambler at a Lru Vegas
roulette wheel wa. very partial Lo 'umber Eleven. l nfor.
tWlately the. little silver baLL and Num\)('l' Eleven did not e\'CD
trike up a
peaking ac-

yesterday she approved the merger of the Congregational Chris- quaintan e during an entirt'
CANTON M-Premier Sun Fo
tian Churches with the Evangeli- evening, and 2 a.m. found
formally established Canton as
the gambler all alone at the
cal and Reformed church.
Nationalist China's temporary
table low in spirit and fiMl~s Hadley was a delegate to
capital yesterday, returning to
nance..
the Co;,nFegational
Christian
this sprawling river city the . aHe was about to put all oC
churches' leneral council which
tionaHst regime which had its behis
remaining chips on Number
approved the merger at a meeting
ginnings here more than 20 years
Eleven again when a !lutey,
in Cleveland Friday and Saturago.
unearthly voice whispered in
•
day.
Before holdioa- a meeting of
his ear, ''Put it on Sixteen."
Representing the
Davenport The gambler wheeled around.
his cabinet, whJch act lormally
association were Miss Hadley. Mrs. Aside from himself and the
esbbUsbed Canton as the caplLester Olson, DeWitt, the Rev. yawning croupier, there wasn't
W , Sun made a. fI~htlnK peech
Neal Danberg, Davenport, and the a soul in sight. Utterly mystiin which 1le threatened the
Rev. Barney Crockett, Anamo~a. fied, but impressed, the gamCommunlsts with a. Nationalist
The Davenport association in- bler shifted his stake to NumoffeJllllve II they persist In their
clud~ Iowa City, Cedar Rapids,
demabelll lor unconditional surber Sixteen. It came up! As he was aOout to rake in his chips,
Davenport, Clinton, DeWltt and the ~hrill voice counseled, "Let It ride!"
render.
Anamosa.
Sun spoke at weekly memorial
Numebr Sixteen came up again!
The new denomjnatlon wnl be
services for his father, Dr. Sun
The gambler, jittering with excitement, found himself awaiting
known as tbe United tates
Yat-Sen, who came to Canton in
that mysterious voice once more. Nor was he disappointed. "Put
Church of Chri t and involves
the early 1920's and organized the
the whole pile on Twenty-two," it commanded. The gambler obey·
nearly two milUon church memKuomlntang
(National
party)
ed blindly .•
bers. The merKel' has been apwhich hos ruled China for 21
The wheel spun. As it slowed down, the siIv~r ball hovered on
proved by the Evanfellcal and
years.
the very edge of Number Twenty-two, then skittered out into the
Relormed
church.
Younc Sun called lor naUonal
green Zero,
The Congregational church of
unity under AcHnr President LI
The tlutely voice cried, ''Damnation!''
Iowa City has approved the merTIIun,.-Jen a.nd sa.ld It the ComCopyrlcht. 1MB. by Bennett Cerr.
munists do not relax their deger, Miss Hadley said. The Conmands, the Kuominbng may be
gregational students'
organiza(Da.Uy low ..n PboLo by 80b Soule)
forced to launch another north- ENJOYING TIrE NEIGHBORHOOD SKATING RINK b~11t by Otto McColll ter. 224 Lowell street, are tion, known as the United Student
ern expedition.
(left to right) Johnnie Orth, 8, 2t3 Lowell street: Beverly Brown, 10, 109 eventb avenue; Billy Orth, Fellowship, was united with the
The premier spoke be Core 300,- and I\fcColilster's ll-year-old daU&'hter. Susan. The 3t by 5t foot rink ba noodllrhts tor night skat- Evangelical and Reformed church
students on a national level last
000 persons. He stood on a flag- ing and I the best he has built since his fint one In 1934, McColUsier said.
June, she added.
draped and spotllghted platform - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - under a huge portrait ot his la- In the Pelping area. whJch sur"When the vole was announced
There were two traffic aceither.
Saturday morning there was no dents in Iowa City over the weekrendered to the Communists
He called for a revived Kuom- without a riehl. lie said the
applause,"!.he said. "Everyone end.
ommunlst hierarchy "stole the
intang in the spirit ot hls lather's
The February term of district
Judge Ganney will meet with was so anxious to do what is best Charles R. Dennis, taxi - cab
three 'people's pl'inciples-natlon- people's land" uJlder the ..ulse court opened here at 9 a,m. yes- members of the Johnson Counly and right for their denomination driver, and Francis G. Thoman,
alism, people's nights and the peo- of land reform.
terday wit:h Judge James P. Gaff- Bar association at the cOllrthouse and the world."
post ollice worker, received minor
ple's righ 1 to a livelihood.
Even as he spoke the Commun- ney of Marengo presidin".
at 4 p.m, today to select cases
Immediately
following' the leg adtl head injuries In a twoSun attacked "talse Com- ist radio called Kan Chia-hou, the
Grand jurors for this term of to be tried during this term of vote, the opposlnf faction took car CQJlision Sunday morning.
munist promises to the people" acting president's chief personal court were Impaneled at 2 p.m. court.
steps which Miss lIadJey feels
-Dennis was driving east on Riand said there bad been ma
emissary, a "political broker Cor B yesterday to investigate cases
may lead to a contest In court ver street and Thoman was drjvarretlts ot Nationalist followers United States peace offensive" 'b rought before them by County Landfear to Intervl'ew
IIf Ih
council's decision to ing south on Magowan street
~---------_-_iiiiiii
Attorney Jack C. Whlt~
merKe.
when the two cars collided. ThPThe seven grand jurors selected 10 Frivol Semi-Finalists
The Rev. James Fifield, Jr., man reported an estimated $450
~I
are Dennis
Kennedy, Oxford
The ten emi-tinali sts in the pastor of the largest Con grega- damage to his car and Dennis
U
Tow h'
Cl
K b S tt Frivol Ireshman beauty contest tlonal church in the country, de- estimated $275 damage to the
Fran. :.;
will be interviewed by Dean Land- clared that 500 churches were cab he was driving.
U1
man); Guy Myers, Madison, Frank fear, radio station WMT disc ready to tollow him in not join- 1M0stata Zoheir, SUI graduate
Welsh, Har<lin; On;ar Yoder, Sha- jockey, on his program at 11 p.m. Ing the merger, Miss Hadley re- ~~!~~~c~~ng~~i:ke~f.it~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~r~on~;~a~nd~J~.M~. .:Z~en~l~se:k~,~C:e=d~a~r.:..._~t~O~D~ig~h~t.:..._~-:-_ __ _ _ -:-_~po~r~te~d~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ were involved in an accident Saturday on Highway 218.
Zoheir estimated $70 damage to
the car he was driving.

SUI Concert Band
Prof. C. B. Righter, di rector I(
SUI bands, yesterday annoullL1(
the names of the new COlIC!It
band members.
Those selected as additions It
the band or as replacemenq fit
graduatei are John Dunkin, All.
drew Woehr, Richard Liebendorl.
er, William Wallace, Harriett
Pettigrew, Paul Benjamin IIId
Rulh Glassbl'uner.
Rehearsals tor the concert band
will begin Wednesday at 3:30 PJII.
ill south music hall. The first rt..
hearsa] this semester for the
sity band will be held Wedn~
at 7: 15 p.m. in the south musir
hall.
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Two Persons Hurt
In Trattit Accidents
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Six Faculty Men
At Dental Meeting
Six members of the college of
dentistry are attending the Midwinter Dental society meeting in
Chicago which closes today.
They are Dean A.W. Bryan and
Doctors L. B. Higley, Hugo B.
Otopalik, Phillip J. Rashid and
A. O. Klaffenbach.
Higley and Klaffenbach presented papers at the annual meeting held in the Hotel Stevens.
Dr. Erling Thoen, national
secretary of Omicron Kappa Upsilon, attended an executive meeting of that honorary dental fraternily in Chicago earlier this week.

AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN
Bouncy light, but made for long beautiful endurance! Genuine crepe rubber soles, ..
Genuine Goodyear-welt construction! Suede
in gray, brown. Smooth leather in brown or
green.

Social Dancing Tickets
To Be Sold Thursday
Social dancing lessons will be
sponsored by the W.R.A. this
semester, Carol Olson, ' chairman,
announced Yesterday. The lessons
wlU be given in the women's gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. Mondays,
starting next week.
There will be beginning and advanced classes. Tickets, which will
be on sale at the Iowa Union
Thursday and Friday, will cost
one dollar for ten lessons .
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C\ ~e~)OI" A space-saver
~ that protects your hose!
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The very neatest way to
dry stockings and socks
j

~aJTrM

... it's a dryer.
Al~ays

hang 'em
by the toea.

..... " ........ u.•. &c..

STOCKINC SHELL

ow

The TOP MEN of AMERiCA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD
LARRY JANSEN .ay•..• "It's Chesterfields for me,

they're really MILDER and have that·clean,
fresh i satisfying tqste ... It's MY ci.garette"
•

Flip it up
it's an ornament.

THE Gab TEST ACHIEVEMENT IN PLASTIC
SINCE THE INVENTION OF THE CLOTHES PINI
SafTdri, the miracle space saver is "on duty" in more than a
million homes throughout the nation! Housewives adore itl
H~bands approve it! And why not . . . the bathroom is no
longer a laundry. Ends bathroom clutter for all time. Holds 32
stockings or sox ... in only 8 inches of wall apace.
"A word to the wiv.... about

4 PEARLESCENT COLORS

NO-MAR Sanmount

Sea green, gUifstream blue,
Ique yellow, caribbelln rose. Individually gift packed in boxes to match
each shell. Envelope containing NO~AR SAFTIMOUNT ADHESIVE included in each box "."".,

Installation time, 1 minutel Adheres
to tile, glass, ceramic, enamel and
plaster walls. No hammer or screwdriver needed. No screws, bolts. or
nails required. No ugly holes In wall.
Simply foUow directions on envelope
in your Sarrdri box.
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Judge Gaffney Opens February Court Term
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Righter Names 7to .
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$2.95

Also in Crystal Clear
(with Nomar SafTmount)

$1.95
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